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Y O L . 47 NO S!A KSTAB 1H77
FREE DINNER FOR

PARTICIPANTS IN INTER-
SCHOLASTIC .MEET

According to iiifornmtion furnished 
n News reporter, efforts ¡ire heilig mudo j 
to nmko it possible to serve u tree din
ner to all contestants, including their 
teachers, on Saturday, Marcii li", Un
lust day o f the Intel-scholastic meet.

In order to ilo this, tin- number to 
lie fisi, must lie known in ndvance, so 
i f  you are llguring on making any en
tries from your school, it will lie great
ly appreciated i f  teachers will mail to 
Mr. L. W. Dumas, director o f the 
County Meet, the number o f  conti-st- 
ants and teachers.

A special page in the news, donated 
by the merchants appearing on the 
page, carries an interesting news item 
regarding the Meet. According to 
Judge Itanks. a members o f  the finance 
committee, th cost o f financing the 
meet is estimated to cost approximate
ly $300. The larger lier cent o f  this 
money will have to lie raised by dona
tion. so. when the list is presentisi to 
you, just )s>ar in mind that this money 
is to Is» siieiif for one o f the biggest 
events that has ever Is-eii curried out 
in Mason County, and that it is for the 
giKMl of the children from our rural 
communities ami for the county as a 
whole.

LADIES’ RAINBOW ORCHESTRA 
AT A l DITORII M MARC H IOTI!

The Ladies Rainbow Orchestra, the 
next lyeeum numlier, under the aus
pices o f the Parent-Teachers' Associa
tion. will Ir> at the Auditorium next 
Monday night, March loth.

This organization was named after 
the celebrated -Rainbow Division" in 
the World War. following extensive 
work o f Mrs. Howling and her group in 
war entertainment service. The Rain
bow idea not only prevails in the name 
o f the organization, but it is carried 
out ill the whole program and costum
ing of the group. The company appears 
in elaborate rainbow i-olored costumes, 
shown to splendid advantage by the as
sistance of tine electrical effects.

The program is a happy, lively mix
ture of good music, featuring classical 
and popular numbers in ensemble and 
solo arrangements, and aided by un
usual electrical cffi-cts. Just as the 
Rainbow typifies "happiness” , so does 
the program o f tins unusual organiza
tion tend to leave a trail o f  happiness 
and sunshine wherever It appears.

The price o f admission for this en
tertainment will he 2." and Tô cents. 
Reserve seats are on sale at the Com
mercial Rank.

This xtromises to be the best lyeeum 
number yet presented in Mason, and is 
by far the most expensive one. That 
the Auditorium will be well filled at 
this performance is the prediction of 
the News, as this will be a rare oppor
tunity for people of Mason to attend 
such a high class entertainment.

The l ’a rent-Teachers' Association is 
to be complimented upon securing this 
number, and no doubt, the public will 
take advantage o f the opportunity to 
hear this wonderful orchestra.

IIIGlIWi
WITfc

IS BUM. LRWEI.ED  
CREEK t.RAVEI, * MILES

MASON II10II BASEBALL TEAM 
lONIIl ERS PONTOTOC TEAM

While you ure reading someone elee’» 
ed. Iw someone ne rending yours.

The li| |liwny taiding out of Musini1 
to ltrady is In-itig given a covering of , 
graie! ti ken troni Comunelle creole. 
The gravfl Is te: g put oli thè road us 
far as tUr hrhljp«cross l'oinaelie.

This UU-ilil dolio In-cuusc these two 
mi Ics belline steli and shippy during 
wet woather Urtai-o of two minili 
clny beili; niixel with thè gru voi ori-, 
ginnlly pai on. Whoii tln» presetit 
coating «g gruu-1 k-is up. it is thè opin-. 
ioli o f *1 li ad ¡nelioritics that ila 
conditimi of ttie re.id "  ili be ui-eatly i 
iuiprovcd. Thetniount o f timi- reqiiir- 
ihI for tilt grave! tu -et will depeml to a : 
gretit extant on tla- aluoiint of wet ' 
w entiur; tlu- nmn* rain thè bel ter, and 
thè snoner thè gravi I will pack.

TWO RESIDKMI S b e i n «. ih  i i .t

Two iniulron 1, . ,w- ¡ir«- now un
der constriiciion oi Post UHI in thè j 
viclnlty of thi> sanitarium.

One of ilio iieir h-uia-s will iR-loug ! 
to Mr. and Mr- \ |; «¡rosse, and thè 
other will U- tlie iirop -rty of Mr. Fgan , 
Sehnildt wlm L liimvteil wlth tlie 
management of ilio suiitnnunt.

The netv l.uildiug l'or tln» new bnttl- 
ing plani of tlie Sur. hi ! «• Drug Coni-i 
pilliy is jiliout (orni ietto! and is eon- 
structed t't con,rat,- Mo.ks atri v>u- 
crete lloor. Whi-n thè new tmichtnor» 
for tlie loftling pia- i will lune heen 
installali Ma-eii vvill he in n po-itbm 
to Imasl of «, e of thè mesi 1111mier11 
pianta o f this kiwi t.. ir- fmind in this 
seelion of Ha- State.

MR. Al ili RT B IllL

Mr. All.' i t Itiliip.iii ut his homi» in 
Scurry cimnty oh.imi. .¡nth ,-tfter mi ¡11- 
ncss of thirty-three day-.

Mr. Blhl icsldod ¡n m -isoli cotinly for 
iiiiiiiv yen*, inovinnr f,, s< urry couutv
tldrty yem - ago. timo <>f ib-atli
lic was HO years ,.f a._„.

Dceca.sol was brethcr-in-hiw of j
Mrs. Reo. I. \ anileyei n. of thè Kateiii- 
c.v community,

Surviving are hi* wido'V and live ; 
children. li ¡v staied that in P-'IT. I 
three sohs \(r ||1m1 yi,s. Rihl died 
o f Influenza.

Last Friday afternoon the I’ ontotoo 
haseball ten in came to Mason to play 
the local high school nine, and the con
test resulted in a victory for the High 
School team. This was the first game 
of the season, and both teams showed 
fairly good form.

The score was it to s, and for sever
al innings the locals laid a good lead tin 
til the tirst half o f the ninth when the 
visiters rank'd and celleeted several 
scores to bring the contest to a tie 
Imt mi the last half, the locals got 
across with an extra score when Fostel 
singled down tirst base line bringing 
in the winning score.

The M. II. S team will proliably Ik1 
stronger this year than ever lR*fore, | 
¡ind Snpt. Bennett is trying to match j 
¡it least eight or ten games, and in -1 
cording to present indications with j 
/„■sh and Wissemaiiii twisting tlit»| 
hor-chide around corners, the team ■ 
will more than likely will a Ing m ajor
ity o f the games to he played.

DISTRH T ( Ol KT NOW IN SES-
SION: HAS LIGHT DOCKET

'BRANDING IRON”  W ILL C ON
TAIN HISTORIES OF CLASSES

Tile Mason High School “ Branding j 
Iron" will contain the histories o f all < 
tile classes in the Mason High School. J 
These histories shall be written by a 
historian elected from each o f the d if
ferent classes.

The histories o f tlie» sophomore and 
freshman classes shall proliably date 
from the day they tirst entered (¡ram- 
mar School.

The histories o f the seniors and 
junior classes will date from the time 
they tirst entered High School until 
the end o f the present term o f school.

These histories o f classes will not 
only be valuable as a reminder of pi »ms 
nut school days to tiles»» students, but 
they will also Ik» a source o f enjoy
ment to those cx-studelits who do not 
have a written record of their own 
school days.

Another feature of the ‘ 'Branding 
Iron" will be the joke section. It will 
contain jokes and funny sayings which 
have been "pulled" by different stu
dents in the High School. Most o f these 
jokes will he original.

< O.MMEIi« i \ ( ’Ll It MET MONDAY 
D l MI’ l.VG GROINDS ItOI ( . H r

The Mason Commercial «'inti met its
regular in- thl> session ai\ the court 
house Monday night, at which time tin > 
reports o f several committees wen • 
heard, and in some instances tin* re 
ports weri* accepted and committees 
discharged, in oilier, the committees 
were continued in service for fu rth e i' 
action.

The committee appointed at the 
February meeting to make arran ge
ments for operating tin* tourist park, 
during the coming season was not pro 
pared'to report and were instructed t o  
give this matter immediate attention . 
¡is many tourists ¡¡re already passing? 
thru.

A committee compost'd of Snm Hoc-r- 
ster, Iloii t Hofmann and Attorney Carf 
Range was not prepared to report on 
tile amount of tonnage coming in and 
going out o f Mason. This committee 
was appointed at the January meeting.

The «'lull went on record as heartily 
endorsing a haseball team for Ma.-iRi 
for this season, and the writer bni-t 
boon requested to announce that at t 
ball players and fans are urged to iueetJ 
at the court bouse tonight, that an o r 
ganization for the sa.-oii might 1r* p e r 
fected.

Tiie greatest accomplishment o f th» ■ 
meeting on Monday night was that of 
purchasing a public dumping ground 
for Mason and Mason county.

This vital question lias confronted’ 
the citizenry of Mason for more that 
a year, and at last, much to the re lie f 
o f th»» Clean Town Club. Commercial 
("lull and «he Commissioner's ("ourt.. 
tli«» grounds have lioon secured, and! 
consist o f live acres which were pur- 
ehased from Chns. Eckert, situate»! 
near the Frederickhurg road three- 
miles southv-at of town.

The price paid for the land was S4C> 
per acr«» making a total cost for th c  
grounds o f $*_*<Ml. one half o f  which Is- 
to b»» j'aid by the Commercial Club, 
and the other half by th»* Commission
ers Court.

MRS. \V. M. ( RANFORD

DANCE AT SMITH HALL NAT DAY

A dance will i*, at the Smith 
Hall Saturday night. Music will lie fur
nished by the "Midnight Owls", and 
a good attendance from adjoining 
towns is anticipi,(M|

Visiting attorneys in attendance at
____________  vourt bere this week include A. P. C.

M a r«& tta "K att, 17. o f Kansan 1Vts<'11, <,f r ,<'«leri,ki.urg. Coke Steven- 
îity. (Mo.) High School, dared her 80,,f r  M. Nownmn and

to kiaa her. Shropshire, of „  . , District At
te j ib . ^  y> 8 ® 88y8’ * nd- ^ ost torney Go. C h r X n.

On Monday morning al Id o'clock, 
district »»litri for Mason county was 
(-omened with Judge Coofier Anson 
presiding. Judge Anson was disquall- 
licd to preside In a certain case in his; 
court at Austin, and Judge McLean is 
tilli: g his chair at thill place.

Chapel exercises at the opening of 
court were conducted by Rev. (». T. 
Gililums. pastor o f tlu> local Metiiodist 
churcli.

After the chapel exercises the grand 
jury was empaneled and the Judge d e -j 
livered ¡in impressive charge along j 
statutory lines, requiring about twenty j 
minutes to coiiudeie tile charge att»*r| 
which the grand jury retired to their| 
quarters to assume I heir duties, and up 
to Wednesday afternoon were still in 
session.

Court was adjourned Monday morn
ing until Tuesday morning at !» o'clock j 
when the jury cases were taken up. j 
and the Dent-Jeffcries case oi'i upieil 
the entire day Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Tlu> iiersoimel o f the grand jury is as 
follow s: John Lemimrg, forem an: Ed 
Jordan. Max Ellebriicht. J. D. Eckert. 
Sam Harper. Ren "Putsch, F. T. Hahn, 
Ren Kidd. Cecil Sanders. W. R. Capps. 
Waller Spaeth. Louis Fleming.

W. L. Doynl and family, for tin* tirst 
time in fourteen years, was in Mason 
a short time last week to visit in tin' 
home o f his father John Poyal. W. !.. 
is now residing in Matador»» county. 
They were called to Coleman ill the 
death of Mrs. P oyal’s mother, and 
from there came to Mason for a short 
visit.

Mrs. W. M. Cranford <li«Hl at the 
horn»» o f her father-in-law at Winters. 
Texas, Tuesday. February -Gth.

Deceased was a daughter o f Mr. anil 
Mrs. J. ( ’ . Kelso, o f the Wagram com
munity. and is survived by lier husband 
and two (bildren. At the time o f  her 
death sin» was visiting the xnirents o< 
1er husband at Winters.

The News has been unable to loan» 
the cause o f her death.

Funeral services were held on Wed
nesday. ano interment was made at 
Wild» rs. Mr>. Kelso and son wt»r*> in nt- 
toi'daiuv at the funeral.

Mrs. ( 'miiford has many friends in  
Mason County who will learn o f her 

j dcatli with much regret and will jo in  
the ra ws in extending sympathy to the 
1 cn  lived.

The Long Mountain girls basketball 
t»'ani was defented last Saturday by 
the girls of the Doublt» Kilobits school 
by a scori' o f «> to 11.

The News is in receipt o f a note 
from Chas. Willinnnii. who is now mak
ing liis home at Corsicana, in which 
Chas, says he i- getting along flue. He» 
states that section inis experience»! 
some very severe wontlu»r recently.

A letter to his parents, from Willard 
I.arritnore. states that lu» is now travel
ing for th»» Hercules Fowdor Co., and 
that his headquarters are in San An
tonio. Willard says he will 1><> at Mason 
this week-end.

Murderer of Four

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Onta and 
children, of KcrrvilU», were lie«» the 
past week »»ml visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eckert.

LADIES’ RAINBOW ORCHESTRA

This wonderful musical treat In
finites a seven piece orchestra, a six- 
piece saxaphone hand, with piano, all 
under direction of Miss Hewling. a Vic 
tor R«»rord Artist.

Mrs. W. I!. Collins, o f Llano, is here 
this week visiting her sister. Mrs. Oscar 
Slu'ttrer.

Mrs. Bruce Tarver and baby, o f Korr- 
ville, are visting in the home o f Mrs. 
Tarver's xiaronts, Mr. ami Mrs. Louis 
Schmidt.

Mrs. Cnllle Raze, o f San Antonio, 
sq>ent a few days the tirst o f the week 
here visiting in the home o f her son. 
S«>th L. Rase.

News Want Ada bring resulta.

Frank McDowell, 20, of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., claims his sub
conscious mind prompted the mur
der by shooting of his mother and 
father this year and burning to 
death o f his sisters in 1923.
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m ason  conm iwwa ma__ iw

Starter and Demountable 
Kims, Stt3 extra

F.O.B.
DETROIT

BUY MOW!
Every spring the dc mand for Ford Cars is 
several hundred thousand greater than the 
available supply. Place your order immedi
ately, to avoid delay in delivery.

Detroit, Michigan

N O T E : A  small payment down puts 
your name on the preferred delivery list.

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

COUNTING OF MAYFIELD
AM ) I'EDDY »ALLOTS SHOW

SOME DISCREPANCIES !

That p lc v  tif unfortunate. jiotry. linr- 
ow-miiulet!. short-sighted. false oc«>n- 

m iy reiuuiiis you of I lie du> when meiu- 
»■r< of C«mgre»s were defeated for re- 
•'loetioii litvause they voteii money "for 
-itch a non-si usual scheme as trying to 
-tend in.'s sag.-s on telegraph wires."

That item o f a million and a half 
'or a living service lietween New York 
. mi San Francisco would 1»»* tin* hest pos 
• it.le investiment that the country could 
oake We appropriate tens o f mil- 
i in» for oldfashioited 'hips o f the 

i . valid their tipk.vp. Five millions 
;».'lit on the development o f the Hying 

n:eliine and on marksmanship in 
»•ml« dropping would make our naval 
'«Meetion of floating »t.'*'l jnnk nn- 
•..s-essary an.] enahle it» to sink any 
<-ot approaching this shore.

Washington. Severa! diserepatieles 
In'tween ilio vote cast for George E. II. 
ì ’eddy and Marie Maylh'ld in thè sena- 
torial eltH'tion in Texas, as shown hy 
thè eletion eertilieates and ns disellis
eli hy a reeount of thè hallots hy tlie 
Senate Subcommittoc.

I CONTEND 19*4 MODEL
GR VSSHOPI’EKS SHOULD

DKSTSOYED YOUNG

Will tlie grasshoppers lie numerous 
enough to In' a post again in 19-4 
either locally or geuerully?

Yes, that has lieett tuy contention all 
along. lint my conteiitioii has Ikhmi 
hitterly oppose»! hy a very large major
ity o f my brother farmers, who reason 

line precinct in Angelina County, iti' snperticiilly or whose bojies are the 
which the .'lection celt i rica tes gave Ped father o f their opinions. Their reason

ing is sttfH'rHeuI lieeause it is chiefly { 
linscd upon the precedent that tlie 
grasshoppers were a pest in 1901 and 
none came in 190". Ilad they lit'eii 
more observant of natural events 
taking place in 1901 under their very 
lines, they could have foretold as I 
did that there would la» no grasshop
pers in 11*01!. I wrote a letter to the 
lecnl papers advising farmers who 
were trying to sell their farms below 
l»'st. that we would not have grass- 
cost so ns to get out o f the grasshopper 
hoppers enough to tish with in 1902. 
And not to sell their farms. Of course

d.v seventy-seven votes, on recount hy 
the committee Wednesday was found to 
have east I’.’lo votes for Poddy.

Tlie committee completed Anderson 
County Wednesday morning and during 
tin' day had canvassed the contests o f 
boxes freni Andrews. Angelina. Austin 
and Armstrong Counties.

Another Angelina County precinct bF 
the oleetiou cert I Hen te gave Poddy 110 
and MayHeld 4i*. hut on tlie count here 
the result is elm aged to MayHeld 43 
and Poddy 12t>.

Tiie hallots from Anderson County 
were in somewhat o f a jumble as es
pressisi hy Senator Spoil, or of Missouri m.v opinion was opposed and ridlelllod 
chairman o f subcommittee. by so many jicople who know so much

--------------------------- more than I do. M.v opinion in ltNil on
DEI’ i IA SH ERIFF DIES which I ha o.l mv pr.-dicih.u for P.*»i2.

RESULT OF Kl I LET WOUND was tlie fact that (lie summer and fall
TWO OTHER MEN SHOT of limi was h..t . In  lien«« the grass- 

---------  iiopjs'rs were starved for green sti.'-

Novv to lie forewarned it lo be fore
armed mid ready for tlie toe. They 
should l>c attacked first while young 
tind hclpness. When these hoppers 
lirst itateli a d crawl ci.t 1 f the ground 
tinti are almost ns small as fens and 
eon tie killed g.v the million with 1 
Hnmiiig turi li suoli as is u = • i >n burn
ing l hors from pear.

Tliis and every other -I. vice should 
lie i is .kI ' destroy tli. in before 111* y 
get large ent.ugh to tv ri i on the erojn 
n."l these should be plain'd a* «-a*, v 
at itocticnble an a ih slami esjie 
«•'iti; cotton, ‘ o as m •' t it far ful
vi t u d  mid vvitli a go.id thick s p lit

it i er  he ducted with | o'son like A ï
h u f worm mid the hopjiers des*i'oyed 
before they can o much damage to the 
main crop.

IL A. UALBERT, 
Colmimi, Texas.

We can’t remember having heard 
of a man who held the plowhandles 
until he was a nervous wreck.— Denton 
Uccord-Chronicle.

Dear Indy, it may be hrutnl to shoot 
little rabbits; hut sealskin coats must 
ho provided in some way.— Marion Star

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News . ifHco.

Thi.se flint live North know little 
l-.'lt thè s.,utl'. and thè raphlity o f its 
vovvili, urpa-sii.g all growth else- 

vhere.
Thirty-seven luillioii jHsiple live ili 

I o South. The vaine o f their pr»ii»orty 
s ostiiuatisl at si\ty-tiv«> liilHoti dollars. 
H at siini. sixfv-Hve tini." ..ne thousand 
.villi i. dollars. is a g.>od deal Ilut it 
et resents only a frnctiou of thè reai 
v. alth o f tlie South. Et orda al.me is 
v >rtli severa! tinte» vvlint 1» calle<l "thè 
rue '¡lin e o f proporty in Southern 

»tate- "

Deputy Sheriff .1 II. Griffith e f San
ta Anna died Snuda., night al 11 o'clock 
-'4 hours after lie «a> sln.i through the 
nlidotnen hy Dave Rutherford while the 
deputy sheriff and Const able Bill Con
nelly were undertaking t<> arrest Ruth
erford o.i a »-barge of drunkenness and 
illegal possession o f liipior. Cotitiell.V! 
was shot through the hips, hut «■ondi
ti.ms are favorable for hi» recovery.

etileni finsi n"d lia.l no strength t<> 
l.rtHsl. If thev litol thè ground was so 
hard thut il »».uhi not he perforateli to 
dc|io»it flu ir eggs in thè eartli. Tliere- 
foro tlii" variety I ani writiug alsnit. 
yellmv nud light hrown. know ns thè 
Diffcrcntinl. vvus aiuiost iiti.dlillnted in 
19<>1 and vvould bave Iss'ii. Imd not n 
few very locai shovvers fiillen in late 
summer to furnish ..... . and soften thè

Itutherford was shot through the land ,.„r,h M. they could de|N»slt eggs. Front

Tlie growth o f the S.mtli within the 
vst few year» i» the marvel o f indu— 
rial ami financial hi-t. rv Southern 
«sink résout..'», exceeding eiglit thons- 

*n«l millions, are 3* ]*»r eeiit greater 
linn in 1910 l ’a pi ta I invested In 

■nnniifnoturing lia» inereas.sl from three 
•iiliotis to over ulne billion» in eight 

_ •ars.

Mr Denl.y's resignation clears up the 
«diti, ll situation. President l 'o..litige 
- a» fortunate in condition* that face 
tie Deni a .ratio Party a» he is in the 
act that the public thus far holds him
.........f all responsibility in the eil

■* nudai.
Wh. i- -.Épposeil to Ih ¡lie elimina-
u oí Mr M A lo.. actu.iHy leave» the 

•t ía*«erat» without mi; f.a-ogui/.Hl con
- » • i. UC

l.y Deputy Sheriff C.ritlitli after both 
officer» had he.'ll Wounded alni hi» 0O11- 
ditlon is »aid to la* critical.

The funeral o f Mr. Griffith was held 
at Santa Anna Monday afternoon. The 
other two w.mud.d men are in a Sautu 
Ai.lui hospital.

According to relia Lie informât ion 
here. Deputy Sheriff uriflith and Con
stable Connelly »ought Rutherford late 
Saturda.v night after reviv ing com
plaints Indicating that the latter was 
intoxicated and hud lhiiutr in his pos
session. Rutherford .» »aid to have 
resisted the arrest, and tired on the two 
otliccr». wounding Griffith in the ale 
dotueu and Connelly in the hips. Grif-

theso little nucleuses, it has taken the 
differutial twenty two years to increase 
sutliciently to Iws-ome a general pest 
now did these eonditlons 1 have d»'s- 
crilHsI 1901 prevail in 1922. They did 
not, Imt to tlie contrary we had nn 
¡.•ill season for I .reeding grasshoppers. 
They wore fat and slick and no doubt 
were a» good food if not better than 
John the Baptist lived on in the wilder
ness. They deposited multiplied mil
lions of eggs in tlie earth during .the 
lat.' summer and early fall. Already 
the warm December and early February 
weather has caused some o f tin's»' egg» 
to hatch. These no doubt will lie de
stroyed hy the rigorous weather of

titli then tinsi on Rutherford, the hall January and late February. But In my 
passing through the head from ear to opini,>n is merely nu avance guard of

the great army that is to follow like a

•ading . a:.delate, with , -»ml ;it S;ithe i
only a few mouths own olll-tilll«* 4

. r* ! 'euiocrat nn ut lotti
,v«*at> «»ill. 

»! i< :i:mI s«vi*r
.liliale. w • m m i Unii

inr. All three men were carried to 
( the Sania Anna hospi’ a! where Grilliti! 
died Sunday night Rutherford was 

j about thirty year» old
Mr. ».ninth wit» mriuotiv city mar

ita Anna and was one o f tho 
it ¡Zehs there. ||c was tilt 
nut i- survived hy hi» wife 
1 grown chihlt it. Brown- 
tin.

besoin o f destruction.

U •cd. of Mi — airi. in.doubt- *nlis is tl o ».'IIS" a " f  the year
»Hy th»* n.«»i»l forceful a ml a » ailal'ic ' :\ p ■nd hand is liec i d  on ex. r;

ll«iii!;ft»*. Ili -III get it l i ' he laid not (I'Ss ful farm. 1..I! "wing i» an :
ì;»«1« m* man y cueillies. i :>* I■ i. I,' clip! d ! i'< ni h Km.-ns

lì <¡< id that William .1.'linings Rry- tli»* Roinc R>' ol d :
\i lit - lit h«* .I n f ic i .  Ih-. 1nuso ..f his * 1 want a aitiii t. ■ work on my
Î10W U ( ’51 ! til»*it y to get «.'t. ». 1 F lie had I »1«m't give .!a 1- -»(.ns, 1

•■■tary of Si at. IH» jpiano. I can't servo ]>liink
N« »ini na t*‘«l or not, Mr. l ’ ryan will till* .■ timos a day. 1 do giv**

-, >• good deal to »ay a bout the inan 
mi: is nominated and also nlx.ut sever-! 

: 1 that will not lie nominated.

II' ......... f Representative» pa- »ci
; b! f..r ST'.".'oiMi.u si to provide fund 
r a- Post i tífico and the Treasury.'

' un ¡o in . :: .ting S1.ÔUU.- 
J1 ■ inaimi in an aeroplane service he. i 
'■o i Vi V V. rk a d San Francisco. |

VOTERS IN T E W S  
IN 1924 NOW INDICATED

1 Mil! i— Poll tax receipts issued for 
•21 iiiimher 92».290 iti the 208 counties 

f Texas which lind ».'tit in their rc- 
» r* - .ui or liefere February Hi. This 

an iiKT.'a-e o f 17.ó jsT cent over the 
Tîm.20«. receipts issued for the last 
‘ lection year. 11*22.

Reports nre to come from 44 counties 
• •t anil if these maintain the average 
n eie..- ■ shown hy the counties which 
an ve reported the total liumlier of poll 

' . i x  receipts issued in Texas this year 
vili Is* 1.191.2.70 as against the 1.013.- 

»".3 o f 1922. These figures Include only 
ioli tu v receipts: exemption certificates 
vili add approximately 13 per cent, 
•nuking tlie voting strengtli o f  Texas 
vd.out 1.309.934.

Glass windows at It. Grosse-« Lum- 
Vwec Yard. 32

I em always ln the -narkst for fat
pi and chicheas. Get my prices J. -I. 
IMML 31-tf.

WANTED :— A II \ND.

ailver- 
paper.

farm, 
have 

steak 
three

.-.¡liar»' neals. a ivai bed, fair wages, 
if  any man win. knows a cow from a 
talking machine, .nn hoar an alarm 
clock, g.-t up at 3:00 o ’clock, wants
the job, | will agree imt to treat him 
ilke one of tlie family, l.iil a darn sight 
hitter. Apply in the Steve Miggins 
place Intervale Road."

REVIVAL AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH I

Following the custom o f the Chris
tian dntrelics that lias lieeii in use 
for tlie lust three years the Christian 
clntr. h in Mason will observe the Easter 
time to conduct a meeting o f Evange
listic effort, begining April 13th, and 
continuing through the 27th.

This method ol' conducting n simul
taneous Evangelistic campaign by all 
the churches through out the country 
has proven very successful and result
ed in tJti.OV.i souls being added to the 
churches Inst year in the two weeks 
lief ore Faster.

These meetings nre usaully conduct
ed by the pastor and the forces within 
the church; the idea being two-fold, to 
win souls to Christ and to enlist the 
entire church in active soul winning. 
This plan will lie followed by the 
church here, the pastor will do the 
preaching and the music will lie in 
charge of Dr. I*. A. Haze.

A European critic says our buildings 
hnve no Inspiring windows. How about 
the one where the paying-teller stays? 
— Akron Beacon Journal.

laudi
a tib e  H ills ;

Shoot the h ills in an O verland! 
With a surge of robust power, 
Overland whips into action — oft 
like a streak—carrying you up and 
ever the top of the steepest, meanest 
hills. Try it out. Overland will 
prove on the road its reputation a9 
the most car in the world for the 
money. Champion $695; Sedan 
$795, i. o. b. Toledo.

WOOD AUT O CO.
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to destro; 
dor deoplK l a s o T v  £ o w \ ^ K . e \ a s

(Established 187” I them sail
Irl E. Larrimore and Gladys E. Coring Spread a 

Editors and Proprietors 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

■ntcred at Mnson Post Office as sec
ond-class mail matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star and Fredoniu Kieker 
Nov. 21. 1010. Absorlted Mason Herald 
September 27, 1012.

Notice o f church entertainments 
Where n charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not

litter. I 
or other t
insects.
and Febr 
by break! 
Farm A i

It  laming or plowing un- 
every'Uing that will afford 
housbg'’ during winter, 
pio« under manure and 

S dci'ly all weeds, trash 
jjgs tlui afl'ord shelter for 
sing a December, January 
v will get most o f them 
up Ilicir winter homes.— 
h.

MKMEBERSHIP NO. 1871 Americans spend more money o n ' ••There is n(> politics in honesty, 
chewing-gun than on books. After a I suys an editor. And sometimes w ear« • 
casual glance at some o f their liters-1 tempted to tliiuk there isn’t any t<>< •
ture, we don't blame them. T ie  Pass- much honesty in politics. Taeonr.
ing Show ( London ). I«edger.

lU ^ s T iO l ’i A L
L ...... , A a a ev jtÂ T tC A l ____¿A

news, will be charged at the regular 
advertising rates. lias, siuefl! 

the way l< 
and acce»! 
in ImildiM1 
figures apr 
l a w js s i J
Review. »

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7Vj 
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
B ade known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always ia advance 

one year ........................................  $1,50
All ads placed in this paper, will be 1 -

R| >AD T .J FAB EXCEED»
ROADS FI NDS

lament11! the I ailed Slates 
!tl". collected far more in 

I taxation ot iuo|,,r vehicles 
Ics than il has exiieiided 
id maintaining roads. The 
iSp.0Ul.o2l from taxes and 
for roads Agricultural

until ordered out.

LiTill
a A<lvt-r‘ i **mg‘Représenta* iv* 

MERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

THE CENTRALIZED HIGH SCHOOL

The report o f a state superintendent 
o f  sehools in the West shows in strik
ing contrast the per capita cost of 
tuition in »he small high school with 
the cost in the school where i tend
ance v.a mane up in the hund.eds. la  
one lug., s« I.. ol with 47 pup >s Hi Ilk— 
the cost per pupil in attendance was 
8(5.10, while the i« r capita cost for n 
liigii school o f .1(5(5 pupils was only 8127. ■

Answering a correspondent o f the! 
United States Bureau o f Education, | 
Department o f the Interior, the Com 
missioner discusses the viewpoint that 
secondary education concerns itself 
with life  purposes rather than with | 
traditional subject-matter, that ne«sl. 
exists within the community for sever
al lines o f traiugiug as looking to -1 
wards occupation, that freedom o f oc- 
cu|>ational cliioce for the child is an 
esseutinl American ideal, and says:

“ Such a viewpoint and such ideals 
make secondary school administration 
in the United States a matter o f com
promise. On the one hand, is the de
mand for variety o f educational offer-! 
iugs necessitating large and specialized 
tending staff, siss-ial rooms, s|sviul 
equipment, comprehensive libraries 
and the like. On the other hand, we] 
have the demand uml necessity for 
keeping educational costs within tea- j 
sonable bounds.

“ The chief means o f adjustment of 
the high school to these demands is 
through centralization. Centralization 
increases the valuation o f the district 
served so tlint a comprehensive school 
cat. he mainta:ned by reasonable tax 
levies.

“ Centralization increases the num
ber o f pupils instructed so that group
ing, not only on a basis o f ability, but 
on a basis o f specific life  purposes of 
the group liecomes possible.”

A S W O L  Oi DEMOCRACY

Press Antdios from Berlin report
ing p r o » -  being made I y tIn* com
mittee aMbitcd by tin* Allied Repara 
lions (\4ii>-'ion »<• investigate tier- I 
man tiiuiRs. reIori an ultia-ettieial - 
dinner ga> by Ambassador Houghton 
at w liid lll the ini|Mirtant diplomats
and ofT iA  gat liens I to ......I the

I Anierb-ail'innilsie im -.« 5. ncral 1 »awes 
* O. D. Yo b  and lbury Robinson.  ̂

As a sftiol of the deuiocracy which 
this conni stands for and the business
like pro. ire which it exjs-cts in set
tling the 
crai Dav 
pilio just

orations controversy, Gcu- 
i-almly lit up liis old briar 
fe r  the “ lish course.”  In

they
other woi *ponip and ceremony mean 
nothing t 
l>art o f t 

We wa

>aw“s Neit lc r  ¡ire 
station's calculation, 
etion looking toward real

world ym'ii land Dawes ¡md tlic Ameri
can mem 
get act ini 
tape dipl 
have bo<
Dawes 
end o f 
liis abhoi 
as has si 

Kucinii
repara tin 
from Da

on liis committee mean to 
know the reason why. Red 

icy. delays and evasion 
unfed on for Bve years, 
ling Ids briar pip«- at the 
lisli course, is typical of 
ice of useless delay such 
linded i«is| negotiations.
>f plans for settlement of 
question can take thvdr cue 
ami liis pipe liis coniniit-

t r e  meli l i  Usi i i i

trying t«

AN l

1IEN STILL BEST METHOD
OF HATCHING FEW EGGS

College Station, March 0.— Those 
who have never relished the hutching 
o f chicks by artificial methods but 
whose sentiments or economic judge
ment lias kept them prejudiced for the 
“ mother hen”  in spite o f the swift en
croachment o f the incubator or “ whole
sale hatching lien”  there may l»e con
siderable appreciation o f the remark 
liy Miss Myrtle Murray, extension poul
try specialist o f the A. At M. College that 
“ no one lias ever found a better method 
o f hatching than- the mother Hen’s.” . 
“ Artificial incubation is used where one 
wants to lmtcli chicks in large num
bers," she added. And then assuming 
that she will find agreement she pro
ceeds to give a few hints on hen hatch
ing.

“ The nest should lie about 14 inches 
square and 14 inches high, located in a 
nice quiet place and protected from the 
rains and cold. Nail a six inch board 
across the lower front edge for a sup
port. Thoroughly clean and spray with 
a strong solution o f stock dip or some 
other disinfectant. Place about two 
Inches of clean loose sand in tlic bottom 
On top o f this place enough straw or 
excelsior for a nest.”

“ Be sure the lien is contented with 
the nest before placing the eggs under. 
She should be dusted 10 or 12 pinches 
o f  sodium fluoride to prevent lice, then 
give a day or two to get settled before 
placing the eggs under her. She should 
be provided with plenty o f clean, fresh 
water, a place for exercise and a dust 
both to wallow in and fed whole grain. 
A fter she is te work do not ‘fuss' over 
her.”

In confuting 
electric 
dent o f 
"When i 
ago the 
the use i 
c(‘iu ral .- 
City in 
electric«
States i>

“ Appr 
vested ir 
panics t< 
in electri 

“The c

uml thero is no use
1 them.

\KAI.I.KI.ED*KE( OKI)

mi the future o f the 
stry, L. K. Thorne, Presi- 

iiliright & I'n., Inc., says:

When John Louden Mucadcn, in 1810 j 
began to cxjeriineut with broken stone 
for building roads, he met with much ] 
opposition from the “ slund-put”  road i 
builders, who contended that the o x - ' 
pease would lie prohibitive and tiiat . 
anyway, broken stone in course of a s 

sorted sizes was no better than broken! 
stone o f one size in one course.

Time proved the merit o f Macadam's i 
idea, although the century and nine | 
which have clasped since his first prac-i 
tical experiment was tired at Bristol, 
England, in 1815, have greatly altered j 

I the practice o f macadamized road 
i building.

l ii to tin* advent o f the automobile,i
Macadam's principles were employed in 
their entirely, the broken stone lioing j 
bonded with rock dust and water, the 
former replaced by the impact o f iron
shod vehicles and hoofs, the latter by 
tlic rain.

When the automobile, with its rapid 
movement and broad rubber tires, 
sucked the rock dust from between the 
stones in spite o f the gentle bonding 
effort o f the water, it was realzed that 
something was lacking in the roads 
used for fast soft-sliod traftiee, which 
lack was not felt under slow and stool- 
shod trnttie. That "something”  was 
a better bond than water. It was found 
in oils and tars and bituminous com
pounds. Luckily for tin* millions of 
dollars invested in macadamized roads.

\ and oil. tar, or bituminous binder could 
1 and was, applied with success to exist

ing roads, thus saving to the taxpayer 
miles of highways which were other
wise doomed.

! Today, all macadamized roads are 
built with the bituminous oil or tar 
binder applied during tbc building, lint 
the basic principles o f larger founda
tion and smaller upper course, topped 
by a wearing surface of fine crushed 
rock and dust, hound in place by sotue- 

I iliing. is still employed. Macadam's 
] greatest monument is the dropping of 
, the capital letter in his name and mak- 
: ing it tin* label for all roads built of 
crushed rock laid in courses o f differ- 

: cut sizes.

J. D. Eckert, I*res.
E. O. Kothinann, V. 1’ .

W . E. Jordan, Cashier
Kinney Eckert, A ss 't C 'r.

N O . 1 2  0 3

THE FIRST S TA TE  BANK
A G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK

C H P I T H L  S T O C K  -  -  $ 2 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

“ No non interest bearing and unsecured 
depositor has ever lost a single dollar de
posited in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Tex
as.’ ’

DIRECTORS 
OSCAR 8EAQUT8T 
H. S. WOOD 

J D ECKRRT
W. I. JO R D A N

E W KOTHMAJTN 
B O KOTHM Ainr 

PBTER JORDAN
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Tinner and Plumber
I am prepared to do your tinning and plumb

ing. 1 can do your job, large or small.
1 do all kinds of sheet metal work and wind

mill repairing. Will appreciate an opportuni
ty to serve you when need of anything in my
line. IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET MY 
PRICES.

CHAS. DOELL

K*
»
t» * »

considered that forty years 
rid was virtually without I 
iectricily mid that tin* tirsi j 
on was Ii It in New York 
ember. D sj, ihc record o f. 
•velopinent in the Uniteli
tic short of marvelous, 
natoly !t.Yi;oo.iKKI,(»on is in- 
■ctric power and light corn

ami 85.II lo.tmo.nou or over 
nil ways.
rie industt is today study-

GIVK AND TAKE
t

ing ways til means t- supply current 
to the ft 
inimitiés 
Iiglit am 
much to 
work in 
and tigli 
operate 
machinci 
offered t < 
of movili 
city disti 

“ Apprc 
utility si 
customer

Comm« ng on prnlio-.iis of the farm. 
Walter »f I lend. Pres I American 

oeiatlon, in an address en- 
Make it a Partnership."

Bankers 
titled "I. 
said : 

"Aprii 
from n j 
we will 
sons gain

W ARRING ON INSECTS

The surest and cheapest way to de
crease the flies and all Insect pests is

up to thi 
Journal.

paid $50,t

< and thus give rural eotn- 
* convenic i-i-s of electric 
ower which have done so 
llteil the load of household 
city. With electric power 

a tlie farm home and to 
urge part of the farmer's 
a direct i i u t i v o  will lie 
main on the farm instead 

the congested town and

lately S25n.i si.on of public 
¡ties were sold direct to 
or tlii' country."

Sometime* the worm turns suddenly 
and delivers a wallop, whose eschoefc 
resound throughout the land. A Texas 
exchange quotes this from the Solon 
(Iow a) Economy:

"The woman who doesn't like this 
paiier because it is no good and never 
gets anything right should tuck up 
her underskirt. It hangs down and
looks sloppy. Tlie editor o f the Econ
omy may not know how to run a 
newspaper right but he konws bow to 
put bis clothes on so his underwear 
won't show."

There do be many who criticize tlie 
press while themselves not altogether 
above criticism. It was left for the 
Iowa editor, though, to frame his 
comeback in words that lifted a weight 

j from many cditornl souls. Slourbinoss 
!in woman is even worse than ho mu- 
I potency in the cditoral chair. Every- 
j Iuwly loves, or wants to love, woman: 
but nobody loves an editor or fat man.

State Press in Dallas News.

-H^HW OOOOOOOOOOOOOttOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCHSHClOOOOOOOOWSOOOC
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Ask Your Dealer For
HOME GROUND CORN MEAL

W e grind meal any day of the week. You 
don’t have to wait until Saturday to have 
your corn ground.

c  .

Mason Ice & Power Co. |
CKïOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOÔOOOOOÔOOOiKHÏ^HÏtHÏOOOOOOtXtOOeKI-Oir 
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ALL OK l >

re today is just emerging 
d o f serinas depression If 
tly to agriculture the lcs- 
by the experience of gctier-

al businejwe will achieve still greater 
prosperit; 
today is 
produce
economici-. The problem <>f market
ing eann« c le ft  for the solution of the 
farmer t io; it must be considered 
by all bt less men, imisimicb as tin 
prosperit if all is affect ml by that 
o f agrieu re.'

KOI '¡{SPRINGS MAN
SHOT LAST FRIDAY

A telephone message from R ock-; 
springs shortly aftern noon Friday, t 
stated that Bob Fairbanks, meat mar
ket lima of that place bad been shot.] 

A party of Kocksprings people start | 
te<l for Kerrvllle by tlie way o f Junc-i 
tion. and reached here about !»::>o that 
night and reached Kerrvllle shortly 
after midnight, when the wounded 

r the farmer. The problem man was placed in the Secor Hospital 
use resoures effectively to. where ¡in operation was performed to 
»nomicall.v and to market! removed particles o f the bullet, which

is said to have entered liis head just 
above the left ear.

Dud Edwards, a freighter o f Rock- 
springs. was arrested, charged with 
the shooting, which is snid to have oc
curred just in front o f Mr. Fairbank's 
place o f business. Information avail 
able states that a .32 calibre pistol 
was used. No details of the trouble 
could lie learned.—Junction Eagle.

M nybeie so-called foolish virgins 
who wer aught with no oil in their 
lamps hif more political sm.se than
the worl has given them credit for

ime.—Columbus Ohio State

Well, h the rich pay We bought n

Dr. Markham Loo says that fox-trots 
with their life and rhythm, are far 
better tbnii the "Maiden's Prayer.” 
Thev certainly are wlint most o f the

League p iphlet for ten cents and Bok maidens' prayers are for.— The London

for h is—Paterson News. I Humorist.

THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN THE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

WE CARET THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE TOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES WITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

T H O N E  80

J. J. JOHNSON
1 30000OOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'
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U ô c îç tÿ t
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Lu>t Saturday afternoon. Munh 1st, 
M is- Elizalieth White, ami Mrs. Seth 
i, . Haze, surprised their mother, Mrs. 
I. IV. White, hy invitinu a miiiil>er of 

aster friends to eelehrate her birthday.
After ail hour silent in plen-eut coil- 

versutiou a large white «¡ike decorated 
with small lavender caudles, and rih- 

tholi with white lace, was plait'd liefor«> 
(the guests while a delicious salad 
•course vvtts st'rvtsl. Then the cake was 
«.•tit lav Mrs. White and served to her 
friends, and was found to lie delicious

I II so.
The whole color scheme was lavender 

¡•tad white and plate favors, launches 
• >f violets tied vvitlt lavender ribbons.

Thus»» present to congratulate Mrs. 
W hite  on having; such a lovely and de- 
v»ittsl daughter, and wish her many 
i aippv birthdays were:

Mesdames Hertha Ttsld. J. I*, l.yle. 
?i'1rv Hamilton. John l.cuilmrg. Will 
I'Cllehrai ht. Jennie Hauiliton. Jennie 
I leynolds. J. J. Hay. M. K. Carter, J.
IV  (iamel. John Schacg. Tom White 
:» lid Helle Bridge*.

PICKFOKD’S NEXT PIOTI RE A
NEW CHARACTERIZATION

Departure from Former Work liives 
ller Wonderful Opportuidties

Mary Piekford's latest United Artists 
production. “ The Love Light." which 

| will lie shown at the Star Theater on 
Saturday, is an entirely different story 
and an absolutely new characterization 

{ than anything in which the World's 
Sweetheart has heretofore appctmsl

Every since Mary l ’ ickford has had 
her own producing organization and 
could dictate the type of photoplay 
in which she was to appear, she has 
adapted the policy o f never adhering 
entirely to one line o f parts, not only 
liecnnse »lie lielieves that the public 

; like variety, but because she believes 
the different lin«*s of characters tend 

I to increase her ability as an artist.
Those who saw her recent comedies 

will certainly enjoy her in lier forth
com ing production which was written 
and directed by Frances Marion, who. 
hits Ihs-ii acclaimed the lending scenario 
writer o f tin* country, and bids fair to 
lie at th«‘ head of tin* list o f director- 
»•sses.

INVITATION TO LADIES
Come in und s»v our new hats and 

ilrcsss at the Mat Sh»>p|ie: with Mason 
Uroerc.v Cointi’.v. itp

Entertained at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Eckert elitcr- 

t ni tied with a .‘{-course dinner Satur- 
» lay evening at * o'clock. Places 
w ere laid for the following:

Mr. and Mr> Walter Lindsay, Mr. 
:llnl Mrs W. 1 Mars. hall. Mr and Mrs. 
Seth Haze. Mr- l'"l»t»‘r and Mrs. Neal 

» 'oleinan. o f San Antonio, and Miss 
i.illie  1-Ykert and Julia Biersehwale.

•II IM.E El ETON APPOINTED
C O INTY ATTORNEY

It. V  P. I . PROGRAM

•lodge M. Eilltoii ha- Ins-ii np|mint-[ 
iti countv altvirney o f Menard couolyj 
¡ind lias bis ottico In thè Hoc': Hotel.

Jtldgc Etili oh i>racticed luw in Musini 
for teli or tvvolve jears, prior tu vvliieh | 
ile vvils il meuilier o f tli * C u lt ofCrill. , 
inai Vppea s at ( tklalimu.i ( ity. 11.* i 

, is reputisi to be au alile a»;, rney and i 
vvill d. libtli>ss Ulilke Menard eoiility il 

; splendili eeiinty attorti.•>•.—Menard!

(ìreitt events studieil in olir B. V. P. 
1 '. Be tliere and la* oli tltue. Thri'o 
l c in. eaeh Suuday 

Sol.g—No -11 
Prayer
Song— No 237 
lntroductii.il Ruth Hey.
Let Ps Silig thè Sottgs of Zeni— 

I ‘¡miine Duby.
A Oreat E\i»TÌeit»«‘ S«-t in S»mgi—  

I .iti-ile Baker.
spis lal Song Mrs Bantn.
Orutitide for Oods 1 >iliveratiee— 

Stanley Sanders
Prnise far thè I*ast— Ella Diadi 
I’ ruyer for thè Present— Ituhy Jor- 

•Inn.
Special Music—Jack Gurrctt. Alma 

l ’nsstnore.
Hoj.e for thè Future— Ella Mae Metz- 

<?er.
Song- \o, 7
l'rayer

Mis ->• igi-r.

C ARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks to our many friends for th«‘ 
tn.it.v nets ul killdl.ess and Words »if 

I'Mupnthy during our recent bereave- 
meut in the lost of our motlii'r and wifi*. 
W M CHANFORD AND CHILDREN

LADIES AID MEETS MARCH 13

March 13th the I.mli<'s Aid Society 
of the Christiuu eliureb vvill mia*t at the 
home of Mrs. H. S. Wood, with Mrs. 
W. 1. Marshall assistant hostess.

The following question* will la' list'd :
Scripture Heading. Mathew, Chap

ters 12 to 14 inclusive.
What day of the week did Ji'sus en

ter tile grain tlelils?
What did .li'sus say alumt David 

when tlie Plmrisia's criticised him?
When Jesus entered the synagogue 

(vim rame to him to la> healed?
When Jesus left the Pliitrisess did he go 
alone?

What instruction did Jesus give all 
those that he healed?

What effect did tin' lien I lug o f the 
duuili and blind limn, with tIn* demon, 
have upon the multitudes?

When the Pharises heard o f the cures 
of Jesus what did they say?

What did J*'sus say about the divided 
kingdom mid the divided house?

What did Jesus say about Satan east
ing out Satan? Shull all sins or blas
phemy Ih' forgiven? what shall not lie 
forgiven?

Wluir did Jesus say nUiiit the cor
rupt in va lid  the offspring of vijiers?

Slitill ¡ill mankind he rispiired to give 
an account of their idle words?

When the Pharisees asked for a sign 
what did Jesus t»‘U th«>ni?

What did Jesus say the men o f 
Xlncvi'h would d»i to that generation?

Who was the »jnivn of tli«' South 
that Jesus referred to?

Will'll told that his mother wished to 
speak t»i him what did J«*sus say?

When* was Jesus when lie sjioke the 
many nil rabies? Were many present?

Tell what Jesus said alioiit the fol
lowing pantiles: The sow er: th«‘ good 
seed and the tares: tin* grain of mus
tard see»|: the leaven: tin- householder: 
the hiddi'ii treasure: th»‘ goodly pearls; 
th«‘ net.

N»>to that Ji'sus Is inscribing the 
kingdom with these things.

Wln'ii Jesus entered their synagogue 
»»lint did tlie jssiple do and say?

Did Jesus have any brothers or sis
ter.? What was Joseph's occu|iatlon?

C ONFEDERATE WAKK'NTk FOR 
$31 ARE M AILEf FOK B  ARTER

Austin, Feh. 27.-k 'ontf!ifate pen
sion warrents for tie »purler ending 
February 21», have jjust '*»n mailed 
hy the pension division e? the Comp
troller's Dcpartnu'iit to 1 W'*»0 pension- 
ers throughout the state, it was an
nounced in (lie t ’ouiptrolli's Depart- 
nu'iit. For this i[tiarter tie Confeder
ate pensioners are feceivii- $31 each, 
which is $1 in excess o f le previous 
i|imrt»*r and the largest Mount that 
lias ever been apport ione* to the old 
soldiers. This is made posible us tin* 
numbers o f pensioner- is in'' gradually 
dtvreasiiig, as the younge* veteran is 
not under 70 years of age.

Funds are available for he payment 
o f these pension warrents, »- the money 
is derived from u special5 per cent 
slate tax. which produces *er $300.000 
ipiiirterly or in t'xe»-s o f f.000,000 an- 
nually . J Iti

Veterans who are ¡unites o f the 
Confederate Heine reoeir* one-half o f 
tin' amount paid to the oier [lension- 
»•rs under an amendment to the Con- 
fi-derat«* [s'lision law passe recently hy 
the Legislatur»*.

Mr. and Mrs. Owiir Shir*»r are re
joicing tiver the arrival « a big baby 
Imy who arrived at their ome Mondy.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
Since our last report the fdNgwlnff 

have made subscription payments to the 
News, for which we extend them our 
thanks:
Cbas. Willuiaun 1.50
Geo. Willis 1.50
W. R. Lay 1.50
M. F. Carter 2.00
Mrs. F. Kothmanu 4.50
E. Lemburg & Bro. 1.50
C. I). McMillan 1.50
Chas. llofinaiiu 1.50
Seth Buze 1.50
Chas. Grote 1.50
Fd Smith 3.00
Mrs. D. G. Brilliart 1.50
Max Martin 1.50
It. E. Ijce 3.00
C. C. llucknbay 1.50
Alva Tinsley 1.50
A. 3 . Grosse 1.50
J. O. Is'ach 1.50
Ned Polk 1.50
M. A. Plucnneke 1.50
M T. Looney 1.50
Edgar Kothmanu 1.50
J. M. Johnston 1.50
Mrs. Louise Pfeifer 1.50
May Baze 1.50

Latest Novels at Mason Drug Co.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
T. M. Bl TI.EK FOK COMMISSIONER

In tin- aiiiioiuici'iiii'iit column o f the 
New s this week will he found til«1 inline i 
o f T M Butler us ¡i itilidldllte f o r 1 
re-eh'lltioli to the oltice of commissioner 
o f Pr«s-ln«-t No. j  Mr. Butler has held 
tiiis oltice during the past term, and in 
presenting his nauie to the voters of 
hi> precinct, he vvill greatIv appnvhite 
their eoiisideratioii and support.

Kirtlis
Mr. and Mrs. (isenr Sliearer. a Ihiv. 

Murili 3rd.

Marrlage I.icetise
Bolvrto Comloreo and Juliatia Goti-

salaz.

Mrs. John Si-haeg, o f Brady, is visit
ing in the home »if h<‘r sister, Mrs. J. 
W. White, this week.

LADIES. NOTICE!
1 have a nice stock of Spring hats 

ready for your inspection at my home. 
It will j «  y you to look them over and 
i,ret i t ;  prices

MRS. Louis jiiH X Sit.V

j Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Arthur, o f Dallas, 
are here for a few weeks visit in the 
limile of Mrs. Arthur's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Schmidt.

NEED GLASSES?
les.

• "«Hum's oltice. Wednesday Ibth 
Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted 

Headache and Eye Strain Relieve»I
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Todtl, o f Llano, 

Mrs. Kurt Martin and children re- w»*re here tlie past weekend visiting 
( tuned home Saturday, after a few relatives. G«vrge Toild returned home 
: - v isit in S; n Antonio. J with them for a few days visit.

TWENTY-FIU: YMKS AGO

Frolli Musimi News, Verdi IO. ls!M*:
A iiiiiuIht o f voniig inopie were 

ploasaiitiy »‘iitcrtaincd Mnilay evening 
ut thè houie o f Mi and Jrs Ben Ilia>rs 
ter. thè gnthering M n g  nplimentury 
tu Misses Duke ¡imi Mete«, o f Brady. 
Tlioso presmil were Miss»- Edita Duke, 
Ethel McGee. Ada GnrDr, Llllie Me- 
Reynolds, Ali»'e llo*‘rste Duisy and 
Lillie Wlns'ler. I.illinn V-tnis. Bertiiee 
Doole. Emma Bnriuim >od Mrs. II. 
Melius; Messrs Paul imi Holmes 
Duole, Edgar McMw. Iva in Ayers. 
Lawrence Christi a iher. .tu and Will 
Lemliiirg.

Mr. Wm. Schi.- ider. olCastcll, rum- 
minisi suicide < Monde evening at 
2 oVI*ick. hy sliiiotlng linself.

Messrs. Clias. L. and Max Martin 
will ntteial thè -oiekmsis meeting at 
Fort Worth next week.

Uon. Clarencc M artina proiuinmit 
young attorne.v of Fred* ickslmrg. has 
Issai in tue city this v-ck attendimi 
court.

The iieraoniH of thi grand jury 
comiKises S. .1. Tliorne, 'onnuan. Ben 
Hoerster. Clini! es Koiiinnim. John 
Geistweidt. Max Martin.Henry K(itile. 
.1. .1. Jones. .1. I. Bruce, »sear Hurley, 
.1. I». Mangimi.

Judge M. D. siator nit a itili house 
Mondny to h«‘iir bini ch 'ge thè grand 
jury.

FIFTEEN YKAR8 AGO

From Mason News, March 5, 11)00.
Judge Martin and District Attorney 

Moses came in Sunday preparatory for 
court duties.

Marriage Licenses—Mr. F. B. Monk 
and Miss Nettie D avis; Mr. Earl Dav
enport and Miss Iva Jones.

Mrs. Aug. l»eifeste diisi at her home 
four mill's northeast o f town last Sat
urday.

Ed Reynolds left Saturday for San 
Antonio to atti'iid business college.

J. C. L*‘iiihurg moved into tlie Brhlg- 
»‘s house opiHisite the News office 
while his new residence is Is-lng *>r»s t- 
ed.

Miss Allie Garner «»turned W»>dnes- 
da.v from Brady.

Both Chas. mid Harry Biersehwale 
have liecu laid up with grip the (vast
week.

Little Minnie Otte, 8-year-old daugh
ter of Henry Otte, died last Thursday 
at 7 o'clock.
_ Mrs. Fr*>d Crosby and children o f 

Three Rivers, N. M., nrrive«l here Sat
urday to visit Mrs. K. Crosby and W al
ter.

Arch and Miss Ellen Jenkins spent 
Saturday at their home nt Cnpitola.

Chas. Hoerster returned a few days 
ago from a business trip to Kansas 
City.
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That SAVING leads to 
VEALTH is an immuta- 
be—unchangeable law. 
The man who thinks in 
pennies will live by dol- 
Lrs in the years to come.

MI80N NATIONAL BANK

He Is A Wise Man Who Orders His 
Clothes to Measure

If you want to know vhy, drop in and see our styles—our 
great range of benutifn pure wool fabrics and superb quali
ties.
K. E. PERI.HERO & CL Representing J. L. TAYLOR & CO. 
CLEANING PRESSING ALTERING
Clothes brought in befire 10 a. ni., finished, free from all 

odors, ly 5 p. m. same day

R. E. DOELL, The .Tailor
“OIDEST A BEST”

Call Us—Phene 82 We ll Call
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KANSAS CITY LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

THE S U  f tSHFl 1. 
WESTERN COMF’V

O. A. Hfc-NSCH
District Manager

DR. J. W. YANCEY 
Dentist

Fredericksburg, Texas

BILL’S MARKET
W. F. R1CKENBAUH, Prop. 

Choice Meats, Peeking House Products. 
Eta.

One Doer west ef Johnson with 
Hone Bakery

DR. C. I  MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

k
SURGEON

OFFICE OVKR OWL DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Smith ^Idg.
'PIIOXE 2«

MASON TEXAS

Ernest Jordan Meat 
Market

One deer north Larimore S 
Greta’s Store. WUi appreciate a

OHCMCH MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZESCtt A SON Preps.
■ the Bridges Building, one 

enet e f Louis Schmidt’s Store

SCHLAUDT & CO* 
MARKET

CHOICE MBATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF. PORK. SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING BOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Congressional........ ...........  (15.00
IHstrlst .........................................  $10.00
Count* ............................................ $
Precinct ................... .................... $ 5.00

TER M S: Strictly »ash in ad ranee. 
No announcements Inserted unless ensh 
accompaeies same. Announcements in
serted in order in which fees are paid 
at this office. Fee includes 100-word 
announcement to be furnished by candi 
date: all over 100 words at the rate of 
7 1-2 cents per line. Fees do not in
clude subscription to Tbe Mason Coun
ty News.

The News is authorized to make the 
following announcements, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic Prim ary:
For County Judge:

J. II. "JONE8

JOHN T. BANKS ( Re-election) 
BEN HEY 

For Tax .Assessor:
M. L. WEBSTER 
T. O. REARDON 
W. O. BODE (Re-election) 
ALFRED KUHLMANN 
BEN E. HA8SE 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
ALLEN MURRAY.
CIIAS. LESLIE (Re-election)
R. W. WHITE 
II. W. KELLER

For County Treasurer:
S. J. THORNE.
ALVA TINSLEY 
L. F. JORDAN 
GLADYS E. LORINO 
C. II. GARRETT’

For District and County Clerk:
R. E. LEE, (Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2;
T. M. BUTLER (Re-election)

« • • • ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

* CHURCH NOTICES *

CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH WILL
RUN FOR RE-ELECTION

Glass windows at R. 
ber Yard.

Grosses Lum- 
32

CHICKENS

If you have chickens to sell, doni 
fail to get my prices, 
t l-t f  J. J. JOHNSON.

Gates’ Super-Tread Tires ana Tested 
Tubes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

I f  you know of some news Item!' 
that would Interest News readers, 
phone it in. If you don’t know the de
tails, give us an idea and we will do 
our best to get the particulars.

THE HOME GUARDS 
Llvergard and Lungardia

LIVERGARD is the New Laxative 
we can not improve; excels all others. 
When a Laxative is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

LUNGARDIA has no equal for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed lu removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
Lungardia Co. Dallas, Texas. For sale 
by Mason Drug Company.—Adv.

Whitman’s Box Candy at—
Mason Drug Co.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Uusnl services Sunday. The Sunday 

school lias alm 'st doubled in attend
ance. We are giving s|xx-inl attention 
to the young people in the Sunday 
school, i f  you arc not enrolled in some 
Sunday school, we will be glad to have 
you with ns. Your friend,

J. J. RAY.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Senior League • t 4 :30 p. m. 
Preaching at 7 :30 p. in.
Uhas. Orote, S. S. Supt.
Prof. Dobie, pros., Epworth League.

G. T. GIBBONS, P. C.

Rev. D. G. Hardt will preach at Long 
Mountain on March 9th, at 11 a. m„ 
and 7 :30 p. m. ami will organize n Sun
day School at Streeter nt 2:30 in the 
afternoon. Everybody invited.

EDITOR AT FORTY. PENS
A TOU( HING ODE

the
days

Recognizing the valuable services When .1. R (Itnli) Ransom« 
o f Claude B. Hudspeth to this district Cleburne editor who died a few 
n large number of citiz«‘ns from most ago, was forty years old, be jicnued a 
o f the counties have signed the follow- very sweet ode to the passing time, 
Ing petition and Kent it to him : and we are herewith reproducing it.

"To the Honorable Claude B. Hud- What man lives, who has rcuched tbe 
fll,eth : i ag<- o f forty years and s|»-nt that spaa

“ 'Ve, the undersigned citizens desire of time in doing his duly that does not 
that you continue to give us your val-l feel the hcnrt-lx-ats and heuutiful sen- 
unble, wise ami patriotic services as tinient expressed by Bolt RansomeV 
Representative of our district. “ I am forty years old todH.v. A

We therefore respectfully request great many ix-oplc do not live as long
.vou to allow our citizens to re-elect j  as I have already lived, and uccoui-
J’ou, and we f«x*l that this sentiment plish a great deal more, while numlx-rs
is so strong that you will meet no op j  of others live a great «leal longer, yet 
position. We cordially pledge you our are unknown out of the village in which 
votes and supi»ort.’ ’

A number o f the petitions, with lon g1 
lists of signatures have been s«‘tit to J 
Mr. Hudspeth, who has responded by 
thanking the signers uml saying that

ness in m.v udilixl y«-ars I know tlint I 
have passed the line that starts the 
journey down the hill o f life, and too-
soon tin- halting, stumbling step will 
conn* along with age. when, with 
senses dulled, passion deud, uinbitioua 
lied, in (lie corner I may have to sit 
and from the store house of memory, 
«-liiigiug fast at »out the days that have 
long since past, conjure up picture«
I hi i nt «*« I there for the tim«*, when the 
shades com»* on arid th<* shadows 
b-ngthen on the garileu walk.” — Ex
change.

DUSTIN FARM  M STARS
IN NEW FOX WESTERN

An ex«-«*ll**nt story exquisite outdoor 
!<», tin* (Missions o f ||f«* i scenes, and (im- acting mark "The Bus
by tin* experiences of t«-r." tin- latest William Fox pr<xlu«-tion 
feels tin* slowing up o f starring Dustin Fiirnmii. which will be

at tin* Star Theatre, Friday

CATHOLIC
Services every first Sunday.
Mass at 10 a. ra.
Sunday School from 2 to 3 p. m.
Rosary, Sermon, Benediction from 

3 to 4 p. m.
Any question concerning Catholic 

Church or its teachings will be courte
ously answere«l at tbe afternoon ser
vices.

Everybody welcome.
JOS. F. DWAN, Pastor.

be will run for re-election, ami that 
he will shortly give out a formal an
nouncement of his candidacy.

it is considered quite certain that 
the people will re-elect him, as his 
course «if work in Congress lias met 
with the approval o f all the citizens of 
tin* district, and it is more than prolt- 
a lilt* that In* will ix* returned without 
opisisition. This will relieve him <»f 
a long and <>x]x>tisive campaign, ami 
permit him to remain in Washington 
while Congress is in session, to look 
aft«*r tin* interests o f the |xx»pl«>.

The best of gooil feeling prevails as 
reporttxl by tin* lix-al Hudspeth coni-j 
niittce, composed o f I,. I,. Farr. ( ’ . A. | 
Broome, Charles B. Metcalfe and Wil- 
frixl Conerly. secretary.— San Angelo 
Standard.

they foli. At 
are mellowixl 
tini«*, ami «ine
tlu* (mise once Ih-rcel.v lx*atiug with ' shown 
ho|»es in wldcli limitless nnihitions w«*r<- ■ tduht.
«•entered. At fort.v. «me kimws a grent - A melodramti« 
«leni more tliuti he dld at twenty. He 
ha* mixexd ami niiiiglcd with tlu* 
world. ellxiw«-«! tlu* engi-r «-rinvìi in 
thè market pliue, testisi thè cnlilir«* of 
friend*, felt tlu* vernini of «‘in-iuii-s. lias 
Inni hopex lilasti-d. auibitious destroy !
«*<!, has suffer«*«! ami in tlie sileut !

TAXES OF STATE ARE
COMPILED BY TRAVIS

CO. REPRESENTATIVE

Austin, — For the years 1923-24. tax
payers o f Texas have paid and will pay 
$193,*29,500 in tax«*s o f various kinds, 
according to Representative John T. 
Smith o f Travis county. Of this sum, 
$47,975,"410 will lx* paid in different 
o f state taxes, from the following 
sources: General revenue. $10,930,00; 
state school fund, $13.000.000; stati* 
pension fund, $1,550.000; automobile 
tax. $11.500.000: gasoline tax. $3.500,- 
000; franchise tax, $1.185,500: inheri
tance tax $310.000.

o f  tin* remainder o f  this vast sum 
o f money, $22,504,000 will in* paid iu 
city taxes,$10,500,000 in l«x-al school 
taxes, district taxes, road ami levy dis
trict taxes, $8,250,000 in road and levee 
«listrict taxes, and $8.500,000 in city 
taxes. These taxes are figured by 
Smith on an average county rate o f 70 
cents to the $ loo priqierty valuation 
of $2,242,000,000 total net valuation 
o f the state.

“ Now let us add the amount Texas 
tax payers pay to the federal govern
ment amounting to about $¡15,000,000. 
and we have the total yearly tax pay
ments by the tax payers of Texas o f 
the enormous sum o f $138,819,500." 
Continuing, Smith said, "Counting tbe 
population o f Texas to be 5,000,900, 
this shows there is an an amount of 
about $27.75 for every man, woman nmlj 
child in money paid out by T«*xas tax 
payers in taxes.

"H e admit the figures nr«* stagger
ing. lint we trimmed wherever then* 
was a reasonable doubt." Smith added 
that candidates for the ligislature

watches o f the night has lain awake 
and felt bis h«*art heats, while tears of 
r«*gret fell from weeping i*y«*s.

"At fort.v. the average man has bad 
Ids share of happiness. He hns lxx*n 
alile as In* journey«*«! on to the great 
eternal boni«*, to (»luck from the gnnb-ii 
o f  liojx-s sum«* memory-making mo
ments. Here ami then* among tin- 
fragrant Mowers is tin* reficctiou of 
a friendly haml-clasp. a kiss from scar
let. while beating hearts tell tin* wild 
tattoo tlie love flint riots tb»-r«*. Out 
from the ilceiug years there are recol 
iix-tions o f baby tingi-rs, o f chubby arms 
clas|H*(l tight around daddy's neck in 
truting temlerness ami sinc«*r«> devotion 

"iTbere were June nights when 
'neath twinkling stars, with hands 
clas(xxl, a newly married man and wife 
projix-ted plans for the future and 
Ixx-keoiaxl for the coming o f th«*lr sw«-et 
anticipation from out of the mystic gar

v«*hi«-ie of unusual 
power is ln-ri* given tin* famous Fox 
star, and his work attests the suitabie- 
ii«*-s o f bis histriouc characteristic» to 
comply witli tin* demands of the role 
assigmx] him. Fnrnum is called upon 
to lx* the (»atroiiizing, yet stern, tamer 
of a New York society ladle. I »oris 
Pawn, in thi* feminine lead, as tbe girl 
to lx* shaken from her wiifiiluess and 
tenq>eraiii«*nt. aopiits herself credit
ably. Together they form u team o f 
excellent iierformers in a picture «if 
romance action and thrills.

Tin* story is from the prolific jx*n o f  
William Patterson Whit*-, tbe noted 
writer, and was ailapt«-«! for screening 
by Jack Stnnuwasser. Colin Camiitieii 
«lire« ted.

Tbe photographic beauty o f the Fox 
feature is due to the care practiced in 
tin* selection of. “ location" in tin* Cali
fornian Rocky Mountains and in a still 
large measure to the cuiu«*ramun David. 
Abie.

RAW COTTIN IN DRESS COSTS 
ONLY 12 ( ENTS MORE WHEN

COTTON IS 35 INSTEAD 25

where hope sang ofdt*n o f dream 
happiness.

“ There an* friendly offices that com** 
filiating buck along litV's «Irak and rug- 
g«-«l tra ct: acts o f sympathy, comfort 
and assistance that filled the heart with 
thankfuliiesss.

"There come «Irifting from tin 
orb's o f  the «lays o f long ago the sweets 
o f mother love; tin* undying devotion 
o f h«*r who gave an* lift*, anil, with pa
tience and pain, cared for my infant 
wants when littb* feet could not yet 
patter over the floor, and baby prattle 
was but a meaningless sound. Then 
father's kindly face, while in his eyes 
shone the love that was in his heart, 
always sacrificing tlint I might lx* com
fortable ami happy, is a picture hung 
in the gallery o f my heart, and brother 
and sister, and the playmates o f my 
youth, the girls with golden tresses and

College Station. March li.— Tin* fallacy 
in tin* argument o f financial and indus
trial interests that the advancing price 
o f cotton is demoralizing the cotton 
gixxls business has been indicated by 
figures <'oiii|iilixl at the A. A M. ('«»liege 
o f Texas. The information is given by 
Professor J. It. Bagiev, head o f the 

mem- Department o f Textile Engineering 
that one pound o f cotton will make 
seven yeards of gingham and that mid
dling cotton loses by waste about 15 
per c«>iit in spinning, lu December 1022 
cotton was «(noted at 25 cents. Figur
ing 15 ix-r cent for waste the potiud o f 
spun cotton would cost 29 cents and 
this would make seven yards o f ging
ham. Or in oth«*r words the actual raw 
cotton iu a yard o f gingham brought 
the farmer 4.2 cents. With cotton at 
tin* jienk o f 35 cents and allowing 15 
(x*r cent for waste the farmer would
sell 49.2 cents worth o f cotton for seven 

lassies whose hair was brown: tin* lx>ys,j yards o f gingham or would g«*t for the 
comrades of the old swimming hoi«*, j cotton in each yard 0.x «-cuts. Thus in 
who, liur«*foot and brown. fish«*»l until-! the risi* o f cottoli from 2.» to 3.« cents

should lx* asked nlxmt this and their 
views on the subject.

ered fr«x-klcs iu the sun, as loyal ns 
ever grew aniouti Texas flowers, or 
breathed on Texas plnins.

"As men come and go. fortunes ebb 
and flow, I have hail reasonable suc
cess. ami ought to lx* happy. I have 
my family to look a fter: loving wife 
and four children, who my friends say.

the adilitional «-ost of «-«»tton in a yard 
o f gingham nets the cotton grower only 
1.9 cents. It' we take eight yards as au 
average r«s(uir«*inent for making the 
farmer's w ife a housedress. (he cotton 
grower g«*ts only 12.8 cents more for  
tin* raw product in that dress when cot
ton was selling at 35 and when it was

REDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIRES
See us for tire bargains. Wood Auto 

Company. 30-tfc

LAYMORE BABY CHICKS—Strong 
vigorous and bred to lay from trapnest- 
ed single comb white leghorns. 100 per 
cent live arrival guaranteed. Hatching 
eggs, early hatched pallets and cock
erels. For prices write MATHEW’S 
LAYMORE'S POULTRY FARM, Eden, 
Texas. 49-tfc

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. in.— E. A. Loeffler, Supt.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m. 

and 8:00 p. m. (except 4th Sunday at 11 
a. m.)

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday night
at S p. m.

English services on 2nd, 4th and 5tb 
Sundays at night.

REV. J. W. A. W ITT, Pastor.

District Supt. Rev. B. E. Breihan, 
will Ik* here Friday, March 7th, anil 
will hold quarterly conference at Art. 
There will be no services in Mason on 
Sunday, but nt Art there will be ser
vices Sunday morning and Sunday a f
ternoon In German, and on Sunday 
evening, the services will bo iu Eng
lish.

CHICKENS
I f  yon have chickens to sell, don’t 

fail to get my prices.
Bl-tf J. L. JOHNSON.

MASON’S GREATEST NEED—A 
MODERN HOTEL.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS
I f  you Intend to subscrioe for any 

magazine or newspaper, we will ap 
preciate receiving the subscription. It 
will cost you no more to let us send 
It In ard  we will receive a small com 
mission from the publishing company 
We will he glad to handle your ordei 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

I ought to be proud of, and l confess -■* cents.
he ust'ful to others, 
time earn a living

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office

that I aiu. I can 
anil at lh«> same 
for my family.

"Among those who know me. 
j the average number of real 

friends, while others hold me 
honest man. worthy o f tli«*ir confidence. 
I hove acquired a philosophic thought 
that helps mo turn the liars of stinging 
disappointments that hurt me iu my 
youth, so that they miss my heart, 
causing only slight abrasions on the 
llesh. But in spite of all tin* gracious 
goodness o f provodence, I feel a sad-

Tbe News handles cardboard In ax- 
sorted colors, carbon paper, blotting 

I have] paper, shipping tags, typewriter ribbeos 
truolSteko-0 Paste Powder, and bond paper 

as an is our “ long suit” .

WANTED—Large, clean cotton rags 
at News Office. Will pay 5 cents per 
pound.

D<x- Cook's «»rror lay in having no 
oil : others make the mistake o f having 
too much.—Detroit News.

1 4 ou Ti&ed Mot
r fit  IV ■ ■  L. L ■ . , ■=rs-3P&<üi:B y W43ET t L i l i l

This is the brief life story of a 
Wealthy traveling man, son o f an 
extremely poor journeyman potter, 
who was born in a «table in Prairie, 
Ohio, in 1888, without a “ ghost of 
a chance”  to be anything in life 
but a clay potter. His name is 
“Jug”  (John W .) McChesney an'd 
his home is now in Kansas City,

Back in 1858 when “ Jug”  was 
a little boy. his father was driven 
from  Ohio because o f his inability 
to find clays suitable for making 
jogs, crocks, churns and the like 
and also because he was an “ Ab- 
solntionist.” »T h ere wasn’t much 

in the family then, there 
any real borne, nnd as for

money
wasn’t

B y  W H I T  H A J Q L E Y
schooling, it was an unknown lux
ury. And so the family moved 
from Ohio to Doniphan County,
Kansas, where they became squat
ters. A  drought drove them into 
Missouri at the time when Abra
ham Lincoln was the storm centre 
o f the country and the issue of 
slavery was at white hot heat.

Thrown into jail because In boy
ish glee he shouted, “ Hurrah for 
Abe Lincoln,”  he escaped and en
listed in the 64th Ohio Infantry as 
a private. Fonr years later he 
came back a first lien tenant having 
fought in thirty-six battles. Re
turning to the pottery moulding of 
his ancestors, he failed. He failed 
also in sever -♦h«»r kinds o# work.

and then started as an office boy 
for the Redwing Union Stoneware 
Company of Redwing, id inn. Hta 
sufferings and hardships beggar 
description, but he stack to the job. 
working his way slowly upward 
until he became a salesman for the 
firm. For forty years he traveled 
from Canada to Mexico. Today 
at 85, he is still selling goods, a l 
though he practically own« Cite 
company and has amassed a huge 
fortune. “ I stuck to one thing," he 
se ê, t "and worked R to a stand-
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R. GROSSE
Dealer In

Paints, Lumber, Cement and 
Other Building Material
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Make Our Store Your Head- O
quarters— Hats, Shoes, Cloth 

ing, Etc.

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

E. LEMBURG &  BRO.
HCKOOOO0O00O-00OO00O-P0PPOO0O0OO0O0OOOO<J

Tire Dealer—Tire and tube 
Repairing

Pictures at Star Theater dur
ing Interscholastic Meet:

Friday Night 
“ Moonshine Valley’ ’

Saturday Night 
“ Hail The W oman”

S DROP IN A T OUR SODA FOUNT 
1 AND COOL OFF

j  MASON DRUG COMPANY
W e Sell Spalding Baseball a nd Ath
letic Goods

Special Discount to Schools
0 0000P000PPPPP-PPpo0000OOOOPOOO0CP00PPP0000PO0OPOOo

1 BANK W ITH US
We appreciate the small as well as 

the large desposits.
The Officers of This Bank Have 

Your Interest At Heart

COMMERCIAL BANK

OTTO SCHMIDT
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 P C  <

B. P. Jordan Eli E. Jordan

MASON GROCERY COMPANY
’Phone 143

Staple GROCERIES Fancy 
W e appreciate your business
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GET MY PRICES 
Before Buying Your Grocer

ies and Feed

WM. SPLITTCEFEER
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BOOTS and SHOES

Bring yours Boots and Shoes 
to us: we can fix 'em

Get our prices: they are right

POLK & HENRICH
000000000000000000000000O0000 0000000 ;

COME TO  US 
For Good Eats 

W e can serve you any hour.
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco

MANHATTEN CAFE
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(Unincorporated)
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INTERSCHOLASTIC 
MEET

At Mason
MARCH 21-22
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Interest In The 1924 County Meet 
Continues To Grow

At present, indications are that a majority of the Kural 
Schools will take part, and more than two weeks yet remain 
for others to prepare.

Tlie Finance Committee, compost'd of Judge Hanks, John 
King and Fred Schmidt, rc|M>rt that handsome gold and 
silver medals will Ih> given for first and second place, re
spectively, in each individual event, and that lor the winners 
in team events, pennants will he awarded. In addition, it 
will he remembered that there are two large silver loving 
cups for the rural school winning the highest number of 
points in the Meet. For the past two years these have both 
been held by Peters Prairie, and if that school should again 
win them this year they will become permanent properly.

All sehools arc again reminded that it; order for their 
contestants to he eligible their names must lie submitted to 
the director in charge at least ten days liefore the first day 
o f the Meet. These directors are as follows:

ATHLETICS— Ilomer T. Itirhardso'i. Kateuiey, Texas.
1)1-15ATE— Lee Loeftler, Mason, Texas,
DECLAMATION—1\ A. Hcnnett, .Mason, Texas.
ESSAY W RITING— Floy Drauuni, Mason, Texas.
GIRLS’ ATHLETIC S—Annie Mogford, Mason, Texas.
M l SIC MEMORY— Sadie Westbrook, Mason, Texas. 
SPELLING—Martha Ilocrster, Art. Texas.
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H EADQUARTERS
For Athletic and Sporting Goods
If it is refreshments you want visit our 

fountain.
Prescriptions A  Specialty

SUNSHINE DRUG COMPANY
P>00000000000000000000000000000DO0000O000000tJiKHKH '

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
and

TAILORING
Suits Called for and deliver

ed—No Gasoline Oder

CLARK & WHITE

A  BETTER PLACE 
to Eat

Short Orders at all hours 
Cigars, Candy, Cigarettes, 

Tobacco, Etc

CORNER CAFE
>00000000000000000000000000000000000

We welcome all patrons and 
pupils of the Interscholastice 
Meet to make our place their 
headquarters. There will be 
a special featuring of the 
Balloon Tires on these days.

L. F. ECKERT

Come to the Interscholastic 
Meet

Buy Your Groceries Here

M. T. LOONEY
>000000000000000-000000000000000000000

Make our store your head
quarters on March 21-22 

W e will Have Some Special

BARGAINS TO OFFER

Tennis Shoes A  Specialty

j H. P. GARTk ELL
■0
O 0O 00O O O O 000O 00O O **O O O O 0O O O O eiO O O O O O 0O

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Bought and Sold

MAYHEW PRODUCE GO.
g o o  0000 000000000000000 000000000000000

GOODYEAR TIRES AND 
TUBES

Gasoline and Oils— Auto Re
pairing

Make this your stopp’g place

WOOD AUTO COMPANY
Buick Overland

500000000000000000<HKHXH>000000000-^;<,0

EVERYTHING NEW

In Millinery, Silk Dresses, 
Ladies Pumps and Silk Hose.

Also the Latest in Ladies 
Dress Goods

HOFMANN DRY GOODS GO.
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SOME BUSÍNESS ENTERPRISES O F MASON
R. GROSSE

BUILDING MATERIAL
’PHONE 41 

East Side Square

MASON GROCERY CO
STAI'LK A M , FANCY UROCKKIEN 

Your Patronage Appreciated
PHONE 143 

North Side of Square

FRED E. KEY
BLACKSMITH A WOODWORKER 

Nice Line of Bolts 
PHONE 12 

Northwest of Square

THE DENVER HOTEL
Northeast Corner of Square 

TOURIST TRAVEL SOLICITED

MRS. M. E. CHURCH WELL Prop.

F. H. SCHUESSLER
BLACKSMITH A WOODWORK 

Repair Work of All Kinds

Northwest of Square
Go to

E. F. STENGEL
FAR FANCY (iKOCKKIKS 

Candied, Fruita anil Cakes of all 
Kinds. ’Phone 43.

OTTO SCHMIDT
1 .\1> S TIKKS & T l ItFS 
Tire and Tulie Repairing

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

MANHATTEN CAFE
LEE SMART. Prop.

SHORT O.CDEKS

North Side Square

BEN HEY
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Farms and Ranches for Sale
MASON, TEXAS.

HENRY J. HOFMANN
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
Paints and Varnishes

'Phone 16G South Side Square

For
W ATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS 

See L. F. Jordan
PHONE 193 MASOI, TEXAS

CORNER CAFE
W. H. SANDS, Prop. 

SHORT ORDER HOUSE

Northwest Cor. Square

OSCAR SEAQUIST
Custom Boot A Shoe Maker 

Hue Line of la*diea’ and Men’s Shoe»

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

LOUIS SCHMIDT
Implements. Hardware, Stoves, 

W ire, Staples and Nails 
’PHONE 101 

North Side Square

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

:
■ GOLDEN THREAD Ì '

11
1■ i
! By MISS BEULAH ROSE 1

1 *
1 ,

((¿) by M cClure N ew spaper S yn d ica te .)

TUTADGE WINTHROP likened
prosaic, uneventful existence to a 

great, ghastly white cloth which was 
so common and inferior thut even the 
loneliest mendicant would have stepped 
over it in disdain.

Four years ago Madge's now de
ceased mother had. In a moment o f an
guish at the demth o f her husband, told 
her daughter that her life thereafter 
would be like a white cloth— a great, 
dull, dismal, white cloth

In one of the rooms o f a hotel sat 
the girl, reading o letter that had Just 
come. It was from Ruth, who had 
been her room-mate some nine months 
ago.

show her the golden thread first.”
It was an angry, wholly resentful 

girl who stood up then. The whole 
strntngem, the whole infamous con
spiracy, as she called It, dawned upon 
her. She was alive now, Intensely 
alive, and her pulses were tingling 
with the pain o f wounded pride.

There was a knock. A moment 
j,Pr ! Inter, when she opened the door to 

admit Donald Bradshaw, her lips 
parted wrathfuily. But, strange to 
say, she found herself powerless to 
remonstrate. Instead, she sank Into a 
chair and gasped.

He approached her. His eyes were 
filled with what she now discovered 
was love— love of the profoundest 
kind.

“ I'm sorry,”  he apologized. "I ’m 
very sorry It hnd to be like this. I 
was pushed Into It against my will, 
und wanted to back out, but—but 
when I saw you—well, I just had to 
stay, that's all.”

Slowly, tremulously, she rose and 
came to him. Her eyes were moist, 
and her lips quivered, as she said:

“ I’d— I’d rather you wouldn’t go. I—  
I’m glad you stayed."

“ Madge!”  He caught her in his 
arms. “ Madge, let me make you hap
py. It won't be hnrd—"

“ No— Donald, It won’t be hard," 
she cried. “ It won’t be hard one bit, 
because, oh. Donald, I have found the 
golden thread.”

STOP TH AT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter 01 Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all form so f Sore Feeu 
For sale by

MASON D Rt'G  •'*).

The News is equipped to do any and 
til kinds of commercial, legal or social 
printing. Let us figure with you on all 
ambients concerning printing.

I can save you money on your heavy 
groceries, (jet my prices. Wm. Splitt-
garter. % 20-tfc

When you think of hood 
think of the News.

subscribe for the New* tndav

'

The contents o f the letter distressed 
Madge Immensely. She did not want 
Ruth to move to the part o f the city In 
which she (Madge) lived.

And now she was coming. Of course 
ahe was. She hud invited herself to 
call on Madge Immediately upon ar
rival. and well Madge knew no power 
on earth could turn her from her pur
pose. Oh, w ell! Madge heaved a sigh.
Let her come. What difference did It 
make, anyway? Suddenly she thought 
o f something she had read somewhere. .
Or hnd she heard o f It? Why, yes,
Ruth herself bad told her about it—  gateway o f India
the golden thread.

“ Don’t fret any more, Madge." she [ 
bad said. In a moment of unusual 
gravity. “Get that Idea o f a cloth o f 
white out of your head.”  Then. “ Don’t 
you know, dear, there’s a golden thread 
on every cloth o f white? AH you have 
to do is to look for it.”

Madge had been considerate enough 
to take advantage o f the suggestion.
She had looked, but her search had 
been fruitless. Her cloth had no 
golden thread; It was white— all 
white.

Ruth came, as she hnd promised.
With her she brought a good-looking 
young man whom she Introduced us 
Donald Bradshaw, her fiance!

“ Where Is Robert Easton?" Madge 
asked her, when an opportunity o f 
seeing her alone presented itself.
“ Weren’t you engaged to him?”

“Oh, I gave him up," Ruth con- 1 
flded cheerfully. “ He’s too— too— oh, 
you know, Madge, he was always a i 
bit too lively for me.”

Ruth and the young man became 
frequent visitors. Through her gloom 
Madge perceived that she contrived to 
baVe him accompany her very often, 
and that when he was not present,
Rnth Invariably made him the object 
o f the conversation.

“ Isn’t he manly looking?” Ruth 
asked, one evening.

Madge did not deign to reply.
Suddenly Ruth came near and put 

her arm around the waist of the other 
girl.

“Madge dear," she whispered, her 
compassionate heart overflowing with 
love and pity. “ Madge, haven’t you 
found the golden thread yet?

“Do you know, dear,”  Ruth went on 
softly, “yon are ruining your life?
Madge, you are tearing the cloth o f 
white Into shreds and are preventing 
any possibility of a golden thread 1”

"Let me think it out alone,”  was the 
answer. "Please go— I— I want to be 
alone.", And Ruth, considering the 
matter In her own shrewd way, went.

U was some time before Madge dis
covered that Ruth had forgotten some
thing—a letter. Instinctively, her eyes 
■ought the address.

"Robert Easton I" she gasped, her 
mind replete with vague apprehen
sions.

What was Ruth doing? Playing 
false? to whom? Madge hesitated. It 
was a hopeless mlxup. Suddenly she 
found herself reading the letter, part 
o f which ran:

“ And when my plan turns out suc
cessfully, Bobby Boy, weSl get mar
ried— because yon know, dear, I  Jnst 
couldn’t be happy with the thought 
that somewhere there is a lonely little 
girl with the unhappy vlalon o f a 
ghastly cloth o f  whits, FT* gqjt to

Nam« of Bombay.
The city o f Bombay, known as ths j 

receives Its name 
from Bnmhnl Mumba, the name of ■ 
Hindu goddess.

AppetiteGoae?
FORCE makes meal-time 
a real pleasure. It whets 
the appetite.creates a keen 
desire for food, and pro
motes perfect digestion.

T O N I C
nt Makes <7w Strength’

A TEXAS W ONDER
For kidney and blndder troubles, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and irregularities o f the kidueys 
and bladder. If not sold by your drug
gist, by mail $1.123. Small bottle often 
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. 
E. IV. Hall 2H26 Olive Street, St. Louis, 
Mo.— (Adv.)

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

Coughs that 
hang on—

Break them now before they 
lead to more serious trouble.
Dr. King's New Discovery 
stops coughing quickly by 
stimulating the mucous 
membranes to throw off 
clogging se
cretions. It 
has a pleas
ant taste. All / 
druggists. j

A
Dr. KING’S NEW DISCOVERY

H A LL 'S  CATARRH M EDICINE has 
I been used successfully In the treatmen. 
' of Catarrh.
I H A L L ’ S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  con- 
I sists of an Ointment which t.'ulckly 
I Relieves by local applieallon. aod  the 

Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts 
through the Blood on the Mu oJH Sur- 

1 faces, thus redueintr the inflammation. 
Sold by ail druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

“ We only Bought Rat Poison 
Twice,”  writes Jesse Sm ith, N. J.

“ I threw the first kind away; couldn't be bothered 
mixing it with meat, cheese. Then I tried Rat-Snap. 
SAY. that’s the stuffl It comes in cakes, all ready 
tousc. Audit sure does kill rats.”  35c. 65c. $1.25. 

Sold and guaranteed by

SUNSHINE DRUG COMP'Y

Tutt’s Pills
The first doie astonishes the invalid, 
giving immediate relief, regulating 
bowels and digestive organs, inducing

G O O D  D I G E S T I O N

Dull, Sluggish Feeling
LACK-DRAUGHT 

J )  is our household 
stand-by,”  s a y s  

Mrs. Thomas H. Kell, who 
lives near Ellijay, Ga.
“ We have been using it 
years and years. My 
mother’s family used it 
and we do here and my 
four sisters do, too.

“ I could not run my 
house without Black - 
Draught. I give it to the 
children whenever they 
need a purgative, and 
both Mr, Kell and myself 
take it. As a medicine 
for sluggish liver and

TtiedfonFs

headache, and the ills 
that come with constipa
tion, Black-Draught is 
fine.

“ Lots o f times I have 
felt dull and sluggish, my 
head would ache and I 
had to make a great ef
fort to do my work. A 
little dose o f Black- 
Draught would correct 
this feeling. We always 
keep it on the medicine 
shelf.”

Be sure that you get 
Thedford’s, th e  old, 
reliable Black-Draught 
powdered herb liver med
icine. At all dealers’.

i BLAC K -D R A U G H T
^  Over Ten Million Packages Sold a Tear

x m m m m im w m m m m w m m w iM w tm  
I  ©HAS. B IERSCHW AbE  I
| REAL ESTATE 3
£  ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY 3
fc IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885 3
^  M A S O N  : T E X A S  4
ujttittiMuuiUiUiuiuiUittiuittJuiuiuiumujttiuiMiUiir:
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CARL RINGE ROSCOE RUNGE
County Attorney

R U N G E  and R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND ALL 
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF

( RUMINAL LAW.

M ONEY T O  LOAN ON R E AL ESTATE
•OOOaoaOOCMKKKHMVOOaOOCHKyOOOOOOOOOfKKHXfOOOOOaOOOOOOO

iXKOOOOOOtKHKHXKHCHKOiHHKOirW KHKW H.CCKHKiKKHKfOOOaOOOt]

M A I L  L I NES
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRAD?

GEO. WHITE

We solicit your express hauling te and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good ears and make good time on both routes. ..Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. ’PHONE US FOR INFORMATION 
o o o o o o e K fO o o o e fo o o o o o c M jn o o o -o o o o o o o c fo o ’ k c k h k k h k c w h »
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The Commercial Bank
(U nincorporated

CAPITAL STOCK $100400.00

Offlk'crs and Direr

MRS. ANNA MARTIN. Pres.
MAX MARTIN. Vlce-Pres. 

W ALTER M. MARTIN, CASH.
MRS. W ALTER M MARTIN, Asst. 

O. A. HENSCH. ASS'T. CASH.
L. F. CL

’. L. MARTIN, Yice-Pree. 
IrtWARD SMITH 

11 WIEDEMANN
r

k. HENSCH 
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f¡ I IE1. L a n g e
Dealer in

GALVANIZED CISTERNS, FLUES, TIN ROOFING, GCURBING, 
GASOLINE ENGINES, WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING, 
CYLINDERS, PIPE FITTING, BATH TUBS, MILK COOLERS, I 
CEILING, ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON 
NOTICE. S
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Ladies Rainbow Orchestra
A  $ 1 7 5  Program M arch 1 0
This organization gets its name from the celebrated “ Rainbow Division”  in the World War, and this idea not only! 
prevails in thte name but is carried out in the program, and the Company appears in elaborate Rainbow colored cos
tumes. Seven talented musicians offer you a seven piece orchestra, a six piece saxaphone band, with piano, and num 
erous ci.her musical groups. ADMISSION, ADULTS 75c; CHILDREN 25c; Reserved Seats at Commercial Bank.
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AUTOMOBILE MUST BE 
GIVEN PROPER CARE

FIVE-ACT SCOI T PLAY
WILL BE GIVEN TODAY

Small Amount of Labor Will Save 
Big Depreciation.

If not properly cared for. Inactive 
machinery will depreciate more during 
m period o f inactivity than when in 
actual use for the same length o f 
jtfme. Discarded farm implements and 
abandoned factories are common ex
amples of this, literally fulling to 
ferieces in a short time. Cor this rea
eon, automobiles must be properly 
prepared for storage through the win- 

An hour or two of preparation 
will prevent rapid depreciation and 
ftlays o f unnecessary work when the 
{car is put on the road again in the 
ppring.

The car should be raised three or 
fou r  Inches from the floor and sup- 
Jjorted by four strong blocks at the 
«outer ends o f the axles. These blocks 
(should be large enough to prevent the

ex from sliding off to the floor if 
rrcd.
With th wheels ra!.«ed from the 

floor, wash the tires carefully with 
flasollne to remove all dirt nnd grease 
•pots. Fill all cuts and abrasions 
■with tire filler or cement und then 
rub the casings with soapstone to aid \
An preserving the rubber. After the 
Hires have been thoroughly cleaned,
•deflate them about two-thirds. A nor- i trols.—The 
-mol pressure o f (K> pounds should he 
Teduced to 2d pounds which is suffi
cient to keep the tires in shnpe nnd 
Torn an ITfr cushion for the heavy 
Casings.

Drain all water from the radiator,
•drain all gasoline from the tank and 
drain nil oil from the crankcase. This 
prevents sediment from solidifying In 
the systems and prevents any possi
b le  chemical or corrosive action on 
metal parts.

Removal o f the storage battery Is 
iw ry important. If allowed to re
main in the oar, deterioration will 
m in  it in no time.

"The Land of Things topo,”  a tlre
act play, will Is1 presented by the ('. I. 
A. Girl Scouts in the public school 
music room this afternoon at 4 :.'UI. Miss 
Sadie Lindsay, scout lieutenant of 
troop No. 1. wrote the play.

Various phases o f scout work are 
dramatized in this play, neeording to 
Mi-s Lindsay. Mary, Jane, and Susan, 
three girls who are not scouts appear 
in each act. In the first act they are 
dissatisfied with life as they have noth
ing to do. hut later become interested 

1 in girl sccont work through some first 
; aiil work done for Susan by girl 

St *Otlts.
In ecah succeeding net the three girls 

become more interested In scout work 
las they witness demonstrations of lire

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster received 
a message a few days ago from their 
daughter. Mrs. Jimmie lluitt. announc
ing tlte arrival o f a line boy at their 
home in 1 tallas.
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V oil'll enjoy se 
at the Star Opera 
Saturday night, 
o'clock.

*icg the picture shows 
House on Friday and 
Show starts at 7:17

If you lia ve a i ricini or a neighbor 
that Is borrowing your News to read, 
ask him to subscribe. It only costs $1.50 
a year and if it is worth borrowing 
occasionally, it is worth that measly 
figure.

I
Let your next tire be a Date's Super- 

"read. Sold by Otto Schmidt. IT 'f

The News has a good stock of rard-
prevention. cooking, sewing, life saving hoard in assorted colors; also liave the
and folk dancing. They cannot join, 
however, since their mothers object to 
girl scouts. A meeting is planmsl in 
the act to which the three girls nnd 
their mothers come. At this meeting 
the girl scouts give an interesting prr 
gram, showing that scout work is "The 
Land of Tilings to L>o,”  said Miss 
Lindsay.

There are two troups of three pa
trols each at C. I. A. Patrols one nnd 
two will give on«* net together; the 
other acts will Ik* given by separate* pa- 

Lass-O

large white blotters.

Eagle BraLd Typewriter Ribbons. 80<

STEEL TIRE FOR AUTOMOBILE
Invention of San Francisco Man Pro

vides Device With Elasticity 
of Air Cushion.

The Scientific Amerimn in illustrat
in g  nnd describing a steel tire, the in
vention of A. 1'. Mallon o f San Fran
cisco  says;

“ This invention relates to tires for
m otor vehicles in general, its object is 
to  provide a tire made of spring st .*1, 
spirally wound, or similar rigid rnate-

Billiard Game Played
in Cage With Lions

Before the game of billiards was 
known by its present name it was 
called “paille mnille,”  and was played 
out o f doors like croquet. The fa
mous London street, Pall Mall, is 
named after it, for the game was 
played years ago on its site.

Since then the game lmsb«*en played 
in many queer places, hut by far the 
most exciting match on record was 
that which took place between two 
men some years ago in a lions’ cage.

The billiard table was placed in the 
cage where the lions lay resting, and 
the two men entered nnd began to 
play. Their cues had been specially

FOB SALE—Baled Johnson gras 
Apply to E. J. Seliuessler. 72-2tc j

EGfiS FOB SALE—Brown Leghorn j 
and Dark Caruish (¡nine, SI..70 per set- j 
ting (131 or $2.00 for two settings. 
'Plume 1<»7. Frank Wlllnmiiii. 32-4tc 1

EGOS FOR SALE - S. <\ Buff Leg-j 
horns, twerlaying strain. $1.70 for 17. ' 
.Mrs. Richard Durst. Art. Texas. 72-2tp

EGGS— From pen of 51. Johnson's 
I "Spt*einl Mating" yearling hens and 
i first priz.t* cockerel Mason <V. Fair. 
1022. $1.70 per setting. Mrs. Lamar
Thaxton. 51-lit

WE HAVE A GOOD 
selection of used FORD CARS 

at good bargain prices.
Come in and let us show them 

to you

L. F. ECKERT
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Cl'T GLASS JEWELRY SILVERWARE

YOUR CHOICE AND OURS

Every piece of goods you select from the 
store is chosen twice, by us first, then by you.

We choose with expert knowledge from a 
wide range of quality or design that you may 
have an assortment of quality goods to select 
from.

s
s
?
i

FOR SALE—Ford truck and P.uick- 
Six touring car. Apply to 5V. 5V. 5\'ot- 
ten. 52-2tc

J. S. KING, Jeweler
«
a
s
8

FOR SALE—We have one hundred 
head of pure bred Dolane Merino sln*ep 

\ 7r!  ™ L h,en';yJ s?..tl,,at’ 77 per cent owes, age from one to five
Our breeding is o f the very best. If in-they could he used asrequired, 

weapons.
Both men played nervously, making 

many misses, while the lions looked 
on curiously. At one time one of the 
ivory halls f«*ll from the table and 
rolled near one o f the lions. .The 
great beast sniffed at it and growled 
ominously. After that both players 
hastened to finish their game.— Lon
don Answers.

rial, nnd to arrange thè nuits com- 
prising thè tire in studi mariner as to 
secure elasticity équivalent to that 
«btained lç. air eushé-ns inrloscd in 
jmeunnitic tubes. In order to obtain 
«  stili botter cusliloning a plnrallty 
©f ctisbionlng nn-nibera arc seeured to 
th è outer periphery of tlie tire.”

«•(rand uew
HANDY DEVICE FOR WASHING

Sugar From the Dahlia
The dahlia may become one of the 

chief sources of the world's sugar sup
ply, because of a new formula for 
dahlia sugar that lias lately been com
pleted by the University of Southern 
California. Thousands of acres may 
lie taken up with the cultivation of a 
tuber that has hitherto been valued 
only for its (lower, as a result. The 
tuber of the dahlia contains not only 
a targe percentage o f sugar, hut sugar 
one and one-half times ns sweet as 
• uni* nr beef sugar. Probably the 
greatest benefit derived from this new 
discovery of the commercial value of 
the dahlia tuber is that the sugar it 
yields Is quite harmless to diabetic 
patients, and this fact will bring rimer 

hope to thousands of inva-

WATCH REPAIRING GLASSES FITTED JEWELRY REP’R’G |
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terestod. apply to Kruse Bros., Ka- ! ! 
teme.v, Texas. 51-2tp 11

FOB SALE—7 IN acres in Gillespie 
and Blanco counties, DO acres in culti
vation, 127 more tillable. Price $17.nOO. 
Will take trade up to $*.oOO, balance 
cash and notes at G. 7 and 8 per cent 
interest; long time. P. C. Pressler at 
Mason Sanitarium. 50-tfe

EGGS— White Leghorn, English 
Strain, $1 per setting. See J. W. White 
47tfe

£

KOIt RENT—Two rooms for light i 
house-keeping. Apply to W. I. Mar ' 
schall. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Bed egg 
$1 per setting. Mrs. W. IL Larimore.

LAYMOBH BABY CIIICKS—Strom, 
vigorous and bred to lay from trnpnest- 8  
i*d single comb white leghorns. 100 p er ! o  
eent live arrival guaranteed. Hatching 
eggs, early hatched pullets atid cock
erels. For prices write MAYIIEW'S 
LAYMORE'S POULTRY FAR51, Eden. 
Texas. 4!)-tfe

Place Made for Hanging Chamois on 
Side of Keg or Barrel With 

Ordinary Wringer.
A

A mighty useful device for the man 
• h o washes his own car may be made 
by snwing a keg or barrel In half nnd 
clamping to the edge an ordinary 
clothes wringer. The half barrel is 
d ied  with water and the chamois 
cloths used for cleaning the car are 
Honked therein and afterward passed 
through the wringer, so that a dry sur
face may bo assured in the final opera
tions of cleaning the body.

B onrl papers at the News Office.

STAR 0PERÄ H0ÜSE
» FRIDAY NIGHT

“ THE Bl STER”
Featuring I). Fumimi 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

“ THE LOVE LIGHT”

Featuring Mary Pirkford
SHOW STARTS AT 7:43 O'CLOCK
■*

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

Steady Pull
UP THE LONG, LONG HILL—REAL 
THRILL

THE QUICK PICK-UP, THE PURR OF 
YOUR ENGINE WHEN YOU STEP ON 
THE STARTER AND THAT STEADY 
PULL—ALL MEANS A  REAL THRILL OF
POWER.

TRY SIN CLAIR OIL IN YOUR CRANK
CASE AND SEE FOR POURSELF HOW 
COMPLETELY THIS OIL LETS A  MAN 
TAKE HIS MIND OFF HIS MOTOR AND 
THINK OF THE REAL JOY OF MOTOR
ING.

' i K . t ’s  S e m c e  S\a.\.vow
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